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SHIPMENT OF CATTLE 
LAST CHAPTER IN THE 
F E L I X  C A T T L E  CO.

iKeportcd .Making 50 
fU Hourly From A 

Of l.iHU Feet—> 
L̂ ocatiuiis Add In
to Operations.

The shipment of the Felix Cattle 
Co., numberinK 1,427 head from the 
local liens Sunday, marks the clos- 

1 inif chapter in the history of this 
I concern, after more than twenty 
' years of operation. The shipment 
Sunday was made to Woodward, 
Oklahoma, by C. H. Houx, of Kan- 
aas City, Missouri and Hal Cooper, 
of Woodward, stockholders in the 
Felix Cattle Co. The remainder of 

I the cattle on the Flyinjf H ranch 
! were transfered to the Ward ranch 
southwest of Artesia by S. S. Ward 

! another member of the Felix Cattle 
Co. Sunday’s shipment consisted of 

. ranice cattle and calves.

THE EASTERN STAR HAS 0. VAUGHAN PRESENTS
ANNUAL INSTALLATION C. lEPPLE POST WITH TEi.EPHo>^Buii.mNG 
OF OFFICERS TUESOAY TROPHY AT BANQUET'^^aH'Flans and specifications for re- 

the new telephone buildinK 
on Main street, have been received 
at the office of the Mountain States 
Telephone Co., here, it was announced

Mrs. Jessie Morgan Arts As Local Legion Post Leads last week. The interior o f the build
InstallinK Officer And State In Greatest Mem-

bership Increase 1929—  operatini? room and an operators rest 
^  rvMi A j  ^  a. • room, while the two officer in theGov* Dillon And C&ptnin 
Woods Give Talks.

Airs. V. L. Wells As Mar
shall — Next Meeting To 
Be Held On January 7th

A d Oil Men’s 
Association 
Is Perfected 
Here Last Everear will ){e made into two Karages

for company cars. ---------
The plans have been submitted to

three local contractors who have been The Headquarters Will Be
The election and installation of of- Another enjoyable social affair

requested to turn in their bids.

Itksn

lyrove

Id th* mo** important devel- 
ifcnng th* past week is the 
. is the Anna .Meyers No. 
Î Centinental Oil Co., in the 
, which is reported
kisfuunterrd a lime break 
I ,t 4.001 feet and started 

heads at the rate o f 60 
hour. Estimates as to 
of production varjr ac- 
early field information. 
-- place the hourly flow 

fifty barrels and some 
fifty barrels. Previous to 
k. the well had develop- 
flow' of K**. which has 

d.illy increasing for more 
feet.

.No. 1 is a rank wildcat 
an important link in 

t.̂ t trend theory. It is lo- 
’ four miles southeast from

iH .
sf of wt-ns in eastern hlil- 
' sre beiiiif closely watched, 

|(v have developed nothing 
The Leonard and Lev- 

.No. 1 well in the NESE 
|IT-29, continues to look prom- 

prosjH'cts bright for de- 
I commorrial well around 

A nice showing was ob- 
1 this test last week around 

)JS feet. In the same town- 
Psrke .No. 1 of the l.,ock- 
ku apparently missed the 

I Mnd and ha.- shut down at 
m lasiting orders. The test 
elj be rarru-d deeper.
 ̂idditioiuil locations in Lea 
fvill likely add interest to 
I ierelopnients in that aeo- 

[h the Lea district, Cranfill 
have made a location 

ĥad. known as State No. 1- 
iJ-21.3,7; the same company 
^nle a location in the T. P.

known as the State C-1 
E.SW M-r. 16-23-30. The 
Pacific Coal and Oil Co., 

Jaade a location for their 
well in the NE sec. 21-

COMMUNITY XMAS 
TREE WILL BE PLACED 
ON MAIN STREET SOON

filers of the Eastern Star occured occureil in the roof garden of the 
at the regular meeting Tuesday eve- Artesia hotel, Thursday evening, 
ning, .Mrs. Jessie .Morgan, past grand when the American Legion and Aux- 
mutron acting as installing officer, il'«ry were hosts to Dan Vaughan, of 
and Mrs. Virgil Wells, wtiring wor- Cruces, state legion commander, 
thy matron, as marshal. Judge Fer- Governor Dillon, of Santa Fe and 
ree presented the retiring worthy other visitors. The occasion of Corn- 
matron with a past matron's jewel, mander Vaughan’s official visit was 
and Mrs. Ferree presented the in- *“  present to the Clarence Kepple 
coming worthy matron, .Mrs. Perry, P"*** trophy for the greatest in- 
with a beautiful boaquet of pink crease in membership during the 
roses and white chrysanthemums and Covers were laid

THE JOYGE-PRUIT FIVE 
WINS AND LOSES GAME 
DURING THE PAST WEEK

Alaitained Here — \V. A. 
Nicholas Made President 
—Dooley And Evans On 
Official Staff.

One of the most enthusiastic meet
ings, which has been held here since 
the beginning of the oil industry, oc
cured here last night in the roof 
garden of the Artesia hotel, when 
the New Mexico Oil Men’s Protective

Artesia will again have a com
munity Chriatmas tree and a visit 

, front Santa Claus, this Christmas. 
The Artesia Rotary club will spon
sor the Christmas tree, it was an
nounced at Tuesday's luncheon and 
committees have been appointed to 
erect and decorate the tree. The 
tree has been ordered and is expect
ed to be erected on Main street be
fore the close of the week. Santa’s 
plans have not been made known 
and the exact date of his appearance 
will be announced later. Owing to 
the fact that a blizzard was respon- 

I sible fur putting his wireless out 
of commission, we were unable to 
comwunicatc with the old gentleman 
and ascertain the time of his ap
pearance, but it is very likely that 
he will visit Artesia some time next 
week.

\\ hether Santa will come by auto 
sleigh or airplane will depend on 
the weather.

men
. , , ,  The Joyce Fruit basketball quin-

Mrs. Sid Cox presented Mrs. W ells  for one hundred forty-two, approxi- through the last two en- . . .  ,  ^
with a similar bouquet. There were mately forty-two more than the com- ^n^».^ents with a percentage of five Association was formed. Oil 
also a number of speeches and a few mittees in charge of arrangements hundred, winning Thursday evening’s crowded
visitors were present. The list of *'*‘1 reservations for earlier in couiesl at Hagerman by a score o f R*rden and numbered
newly elected officers follows: .Mrs. il«y- Owing to the fact that one J4.13 losing Tuesday evenings
W S S S S k  . .  W *  . .  A *  . I  . . .  ^  t  . . . .  ^  I ^  . . .  . .  .  a

I more than one hundred thirty.
W. A. Nicholas, o f Roswell was, E. 11. Perry, worthy matron; Arba of *he state legion officials was un- contest here to the Lake Arthur , . . .  , . v ■ /  .u

Gi-een, worthy patron; .Miss Ruth be pesent and to the fact  ̂ ,core of 13-16. Per- ®f
Morgan, assistant matron; Alf Coll, ‘ hat the local legion and auxiliary committed by Artesia and William Dooley, of Ar-
assistant patron; Mrs. Jessie M or-; honored by a visit from Gov- pi^ycrs contributed in a large mea- tesia was elected temporary secre-
gan, secretary; Mrs. Sid Cox, Treas- ornor Dillon, some slight changes to Tuesday evening’s defeat. tary.

Mr. Nicholas in the opening out-urer; S. E. Ferree. pianist; Mrs . , program for the j^e line up ^ 'fh ola ” '
Arba Green, chaplain; Miss Nola evening. The program as presented cnaoling the visitors to make the n e^  and purpose of such

Toastmaster.
Naylor, warden; Mrs. J. .M. Story, follows: 
marshall; E. H. Perry, sentinel. Star 
points—Ada. .Mrs. .M. W. Evans,
Ruth. .Mrs. Stanley Blocker; Elec- 
tra, .Mrs. R. G. Kiioedler; .Mar
tha, Mrs. J. H. Jackson and Esther,
.Mrs. S. H. Barnett.

The next meeting of the Star has 
been postponed until Tuesday, Jan
uary 7th at 7:30 p. m.

loling 
four free throws. The locals led an organization and said that the need

Invocation______Rev. H. G. Scoggins

l.NTER-t n  Y MKETINt;
OF LIONS C U  BS

Solo________________Baron Auriemma
Address_____________ Governor Dillon
Introductions— Mr. Daniel Vaughan, 

of U s  Cruces department Com
mander; Captain Osborne C. Woods

CKMl-rrKRY DRIVE

The final report from the cemetery 
drive is now in and receipts show 
that $6;!4.44 were collected for the 
upkeep of the cemetery. The com
mittee extends its grateful thanks 
to the conmiunity for its co-operation 
in this effort to raise funds to make 
and keep our cemetery beautiful.

Willis Morgan, president of the 
Artesia Lions club announces that 
arrangements have been completed 
for holding an inter-city meeting here 
in the roof garden of the Artesia

and Wilkins went out on fouls.
The summary: 

Lake Arthur FG FT P
Derrick rf __________ . .2 1 0
Derrick, C., If ______ -.4 2 0
Southard, c __________ -.0 u 1
Derrick, M., rf ______ -.0 u 3
Williams, Ig _________ -.0 1 1

Totals _ ___________ .6 4 5

Artesia FG FT P
Ransbarger, rf ______ 2 0 3
French, rf __________ - .0 U 3
.Middleton, If, c ______ - .0 U 0
Bird, If, c __________ -.1 0 4
Wilkins, c ___________ - .0 1 4
Rideout, rf ________ _ -.1 U U
Jackson, Ig _________ 2 0 )■

Totals _____ ________ — 6 1 15

such an organization has been going 
on for the past two years.

Mr. Nicholas said in part:
"It would be difficult to exagger

ate the benefits that have already 
been derived by the state from the 
coming of the oil man to New Mex
ico. Every line of business and 
every industry in the state has shar
ed either directly on indirectly in 
these benefits. Artesia owes this 
splendid new hotel, its paved streets 
and its >uany other excellent im
provements to the development of 
oil. Both Carlsbad and Roswell have 
b«-en infinitely aided in their growth 
duiing recent years by this same de-

known wherever oil is produced and 
is looked upon a.s having great po-

FIRE IN OIL PLANT AT 
PYOTE HOLDS UP THE 
R O A D  OILING WORK

Judge Reed Holloman, of Santa 
Fe, will be the principal speaker of 
the inter-city meet here. C. E. 
Byers, of Albuquerque, district gov
ernor has been extended an invi-

ducing county. The discoveries so

of Hagerman post.
hotel on Dwemlier 20th, between the 'orR l Solo-----------------------C. A. Bulot
three clubs of the valley, Artesia, 'o r e l  Duet------------------------------------
Roswell and Carlsbad. -------------- Messrs. C. A. Bulot and

Ad“r .L '!“«'h .rrh , A,n„ic.„ u . v . o r c h e s t r .̂  w i l l  S  miu; ,; l, .
gion Has Accomplished” ............... GIVE PRO(iRAM HERE ^
...........................Rev. H. G. Scoggins ^

Address— "Patriotism” .  . .  D E C E M B E R  l i t h  railroad extensions.
"What has been .said of the dis-.C. Bert Smithtatioii to attend, but it is not Yet' ......... ‘  3.̂ ,̂  following program will be ren- f« 'eries  in Lea county is equally true

known whether Mr. Byers can be; ................................. J^Wos Valley Orchestra, f  “ ‘ ^er great area, the San
-...in .,,:..-, Ju*n country of Northwest New

IW sector the Humble Oil 
f 0.. have made a lo- 

f their \o. 3-A Lindley in

hl.N.NLNGS

* of this area, exclusive of 
lur have turned out a 

PJI51 bales, a gain o f 799 
T the last report and a gain 
W.S over the corresponding 
I last year. Valley gins have 
|*sed the 33,500 bale mark, 
gs of this area are:

gin, Espula .........._jj,058
* gin, Artesia ______ 1,060

|Pn, Artesia _________1,703
g*n. Atoka_________1,340

............................. 7,061
Lake Arthur not ob-

The road oiling operations between 
Hagerman and Dexter have been 
held up on the account of a fire in 

: the oil plant at Pyote, w hich supplies 
roa<l oil for the Pecos valley project. 
Only about six or seven miles be- 

‘ tween Hagerman and Dexter remains 
to be completed with the oil sur
facing. Gravel has been placed on 
this stretch of road preparatory to 
oiling.

Acceptance__________________ Sid Cox at the Central school auditorium in ti*"" ‘ °̂**̂ **'y , „  ...
-------------------  Artesia on Decemt^r 17th. beginning " "  Gallup, like

.NEW D RIG  STORE OPEN TODAY at 8:00 p. m. The program is free Art” '*- and Roswell, have
---------  and the public is cordially invited: ,  continue to derive

J. L. Lynch, proprietor of the Overturtr-"Princess of the Sun” . .  development
last regular session of the Lions Lynch Drug Store, located in the ............................... ....................Bennet J’’  *^at most important area.

Georgi Deane, chairman of the a r - , 
rangement committee for the inter
city meet, has called for a meeting 
of all committees appointed at th e '

club to make arrangements for the Schuster building, formerly occupied "A Breath of Lavender” ...........Preston f'^rthermore. no one can tell where
I inter-city meeting. The special call by the Welton Grocery, opened for La Ninta” ....... ....................Johnson discoveries may be
'session will be held in the office of , business this morning. Mr. Lynch (a) ‘Paradise” .....................Zameenik ">*dc this state, if development is
Joyce-Pruit Co., Sunday at 2:00 p . , i, displaying a nice line of drugs (b) "Into the Dawn with You’’. .  continue unham per^.’displaying a nice line of drugs (b) ___  __  _______ ________

I m. Every committeeman is urged to ; sundries and holiday goods. See his _____________________  Dorothy Lee
I be present. announcement in this issue.

ARTESIA POST STILL LEADS

The Clarence Kepple Post of the 
American Legion at Artesia is still 

; leading the state in the membership 
' contest, according to a recent bul
letin issued by the state department. 
The local post has just been pre
sented a silver trophy for the great- 

, est gain during 1929 and is still 
leading the state in the percentage 

tof the 1930 quota, having a per cent 
; of 170.45. The nearest competitor is 
Clayton with 105.76.

H. S. STUDENTS TO BE PUBLIC SALES ARE IN 
PROSECUTED UNLESS ORDER—TWO WILL BE 
THIEVING IS STOPPED HELD COMING WEEK

For the past two seasons, local ; As crop gathering time comes to 
merchants have been annoyed b y , a close, public sales are in order at

Mr. Nicholas further declared that 
man’s business had been

"Dio Possente (Ever Bravest Heart) * business. ’ ’There had
....G ou n od -B ariton e  solo. C. organization to speak for
o  I *. \f t3 1 u 11 or represent him. The var-Bulot, Mrs. Ralph Henson accom- .  ̂ i • i a.. . lous committees of the legislature

• i r r R o .s e  Ga'rden...................Ewing 'J’ «''Ked with writing new laws, w
the need for laws developed could•Thistle Down” _________________ Grey not consult the oil men as a body

The Artesia ,fire department had organization to
lots o f practice Monday when the

petty thefts at the hands of a few this season o f the year with a num- ^epartment” Vas caUeJTo extinguish speaker stoutly denied that
high school students. These students ber of changes that will be made on three fire.s within less than six proposed organization might
appear to be rather persistent in ' the surrounding farms during the hours A barn and two out houses “ P®''*'” * significane, such as
their efforts to secure small holiday I next sixty days. On December 18th constituted the day’s run but neither intimated by some news-
articles, even at the cost of getting Messrs. H. B. Worley and C. B. fj^e occasioned serious loss.

ag ain  a t  o l d  STAND

Spivey, former owner of 
-andwich shop has again 

f**̂ *̂ ® establishment
I *'\i  ̂ *’*rtch and Harry 

•Mr. Spivey sold his in- 
e sandwich shop some 

our Weeks ago and during
1;, **rt week pur-
P's interest back.

ANOTHER BIG RANCH 
SALE WEST OF HOPE IS 
ANNOUNCED LATELY

caught and have started the same Kenner of the Cottonwood commun- 
practice again this year. | ity will hold a public sale on the

Clerks and salesmen have on sev -1 Worley farm. A large number of I • I T 001 I nU/CI I IHO 1C 
' eral Occasions witnessed thefts o f'da iry  cows are being offered f o r l ^ ^ j  y ^ L L L I I l U  Iw
small articles, but have hesitated to sale, which should be o f special in- ^
call the attention of the store man- terest to the farmers of the r*orth ; fl T Q T Q rt V C 0 DY flDE 
agers on account of the embarrass- Pecos valley. The sale also includes | H L W l l l U I C u  DI llnC
ment that an exposure of this sort other livestock, farming implements
will cause, however, the practice has and household goods. On December NEAR 11 LAST NIGHT

••ICENSE SALE SLOW

l ia «  i '̂ ® “ '^'*ers o f Eddy 

IHuK.,.-'®®,.'’ *®* cars,

1 y department, said re-

t e  it will be the old story; 
r P*y the penalty,”

called attention that 
^  tor licenses must have 

He said
i ®.. "wne'-* had been 
I min? ‘ ®̂ ” rtificates and 
Li-_^ this essential
n lain »>” »>

' the certificates ^ i l l

h ”< a'?,,:." *

A deal was consumated the past 
week, whereby Mrs. Lizzie I. Beard, 
of Clovis and Mrs. L. May Parks, of 
Donley county, Texas, became the 
owners of one of the Casabone Bro
thers ranches, located about eight 
miles west of Hope. The Casabone 
Brothers ranch consists of approxi- 

i mately 20 sections, containing 580 
acres of patented land, the remain- 

' der is government and state land. The 
! consideration involved in the sale was 
j in the neighborhood of $25,000.

become too common and the guilty j 20th, J. N. Martin will hold a public ; 
students must either stop or run the sale on the Frank Wilson farm south- • 
risk of being arrested. I east o f Artesia. Since Mr. Martin is

1 Merchants have the number of the ; retiring from the farm he is offering ^  dwelling, oc- fuH as follows:
guilty parties and know who they, *11 of his farming equipment. j  Bradshaw and lo- "A t the meeting o f the heads of

papers and said that he spoke the 
sentiment of ninty-nine per cent of 
those interested in the organization, 
when "I say that this is untrue.” 

William Dooley made the keynote 
.speech of the evening, attacking the 
present state administration on its 
•‘unfortunate policy,’• stating that 
this policy has destroyed the stability 
and confidence in the state oil and 
gas leases and if such a policy is 
continued it will drive oil capital 
out of the state. Mr. Dooley’s speech

are. Because the Prorninence^of'.tock *nd m household * r t i c l e s ^  “ ‘ (j ^  ab^ut a the v ; r ; ; «  sUte I’^sU tu tL
some of the families involved, the | *t public auction See the announce-, destroyed
buFiness men have been hesitant in j nients of the sales scheduled to b e '-----  . .  l u l l  TN u *OAt. J I by fire last nieht near 11:00 o’clock.calling the attention of an o ffice r ; held on December 18th and 20th. unknown.
A A t ___A. . XXf n t/v n xar S I I r\xx t i m a*

' leaping out of the roof. The Ar- 
' tesia fire department made a quick

to this sort of practice, but the losses | which will be found elsewhere in discovered flames were
from stolen holiday goods have i tnis issue.

I steadily mounted and the merchants
'have agreed to prosecute unless the. COTTON MARKET
I petty theiving is stopped. | ----------
I We were asked to publish the The government cotton forecast re- 
' above article as a warning. . leased Monday has failed to stimu

Mexico, held Monday afternoon. Gov
ernor R. C. Dillon rose in the meet
ing and askeil me to suggest a rem
edy for restoring confidence and sta
bility in State of New Mexico oil and 
gas lea.ses. I candidly and promptly

ROTARY PROfiRAM
ATTENDING EL PASO MEETING

Rev, and Mrs, W. A. Henry and 
Mrs! E. A. Paton left Tuesday for 
El Paso, where they are attending 

' the Nazarene Mexican Assembly and 
expect to return Friday or Sat- 

i urday. The new district superintend- 
ent. Rev. A. K. Scott, will speak at 

100 tor $1.75, on b*rt the Nazarene church Monday eve- 
or plain •tock.— Th* | ning. The public is cordially in

vited to hear this speaker.

response, but the fire had gained too answered, ••! do not know.”  It is 
much headway to be checked by the easy to put out a small bonfire, but 
time the fire truck pump was con- after it has reached the magnitude 

, . .. .. 1 .L J .L nccted on the well. Most of the of a terrific forest or prairie fire,
i,*_® *” **".̂ ® household furniture was saved and it taxes the ingenuity o f man to

the walls of the dwelling were left cope with the devastating conditions.
The furniture, however. Likewise, it should have been a sim

ple matter to have preserved con-
The loss on the dwelling was part 

ly covered by insurance.

fact that the recent estimate was
about 90,000 bales under last month’s
forecast. The following is the New *.*,.*"*• . . *  v „ .i, suffere<l damage by water.! The Artesia Rotary elub met for [York market quotation, based on I the first time Tuesday in the roof January delivery:

I garden o f the Artesia hotel, their | Open
'new meeting place. The program December, 6 -----------17.29c
I of the day was in charge o f W. C. i December 7 ------------ I7.00c
I Martin and W, E. Kerr. Tom Hall, December 9 ------------ 17.32c
I of Roswell was the only visitor pres- December 10 -----------17.10c
ent. The club welcomed an old December 11 -----------17.32c

 ̂member back. Dr. J. J. Clark and; December 12 --------- I7.61c
; gave J. Rufus Wallingford, the baby --------------------
member, the flrat degree. Typewriter* for rent at Advocate.

Close
17.36c
17.26c
17.09c
17.23c

SHIPS OUT LAMBS

fidence and stability in our state oil 
and gas leases, but after that con
fidence and stability has been de
stroyed, it become hard for the aver
age man, like myself, to prescribe 
off-hand a suitable remedy. WhenCasabone Brothers of Hagerman , l •» j-

17.23c shipped out four cars of wether the patient i . sick if a wrong diag-
lambVfrom their ranch near Hope,
Saturday. The average weight of 
the lambs was 118 pounds.

ment applied, the trouble is aggra- 
(Continued on last page, column 6.)
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ARTESIA ADVOCATE TRANSI’OFtTATlON 
(Taxpayers Assn, of

OF PUPILS
New Mexico)

The Pecos Valley News and 
The Artesia American

The taxpayers’ AsstK'iatioii o f New Mexico lias 
eoiupleled a tabulation of statistics with reference

.\IAKH.N i  BLOCKER, Publishers 
U . C. Martin, Editor

PLBLISHLL) EVERY lllU R SD A V  AT 314 MAIN ST.

Entereil as second class matter at the post office in 
Artesia, New Mexico, under the act of Congress of portation oxer 
March 3, KtTy.

to the transportation o f pupils in New Mexiio. These 
figures were made available in information requested 
from various counties by ('arl 0 . Comstock, educa
tional budget auditor. Twenty-four of the thirty-one 
counties of the state submitted their reports covering 
in all lot) transportation routes. It is probable that 
this niimlM'r accounts for at least 6.S |H*r cent of such 
routes in the state. I he total annual cost of the trans- 

tlu*b<- k)0 routes for the school year

n i l  R -sD A f, DECEMBER 12, P m

SLBSCRIPITUN RATES, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE

ending June .‘iO, 102*), was tl326,OOL.'12, the total ex- 
jieiiditures for the year for all transportation being 
estimated at S.'itKt̂ KK).

From the figures submitted, it ap|M'ars that the av
erage transportation route is opeiated for it.Bl months 
a \(*ar and travels 27 miles a day round trip. This 
means nearly .S.OtK) miles a year for each route, the 
total iiiimLH'r of milt's covered by the 100 routes lieing 
1,013,742 miles. The total numiH'r of pupils trails- 
porttnl over the routes reported for the last school 
year was 6,5115 or an average of 16.3 pupils for each 
route. The average annual cost per route was SB16.50 
and the average cost |ht mile covered by the scliottl 
conveyances was 17 cents. For pupils transported 
the average cost was $.50.11 each for the year.

Union and Chiay counties lead the state in the nuiii- 
l»er o f routes operated, the former having (il and the 

Rt-solution of Res|>et.t and l)bituaries 5 cents per line, latter .50. Tim average length of routes for the var- 
Cards o f Thanks. Not to Exceed 10 Lines. 50 Cents, jous counties varies from 1 1-2 miles one way in

One Year (In New .Mexico) _______  _____________12.00
Six .Vlonllis (111 .New M ex ico )____________________$1.50
I hree Months I in New .M exico)--------------------------$1.00
One Year tOut of New .M exico)---------------------------$2.50
Six .Months (t.)ut of .New .M e x ico ) .----------------------$2.(X)
Three .Monliis (Out of New M ex ico )---------------------$1.50

NO S L B > C R lP llO \  ACCEPTED LOR LESS THAN 
lllR L E  .MONTHS

WASHINGTON, D. C.—An esti
mated production of 14,l)lD>tM)0 bales 
of cotton of ."iOO pounds gross weiglit' 
was shown by the department of 
agriculture report Monday on the 
basis of December 1, indications, 
compared with a forecast of 15,009, 
000 bales made a month ago and
14.478.000 bales proriuced last year. 

The indicated yield of lint cotton
per acre is placed at 155.3 pounds 
per acre, compared with 152.9 pounds 
lust year.

Abandonment of acreage since 
July was shown at 3.3 per cent of 
the acreage planted, leaving 45,-
981.000 acres for harvest.

I’liKluction by states was estimated
a.s follows:

Texas 3,950,000; New Mexico 84,-
000.

WASHINGTON, I). C.—The cen-

Over 16 Lines at 5 (J»nls Per Line. Display Adver
tising Rales »n .Application.

TELEPHONE NO.

HEN Et.t.S ARE DIFFERENT

Ti. >iiiim people an eg? i;. an egg. but a Pe< «>s val- 
lev poiillrv faimei h.i» proven there is a difference. 
Recentiv llw wi ili'r v i-iltnl the Akala Poultry Farm near 
Loving o|Mrated b\ Pardue Rosson. Starting ihn'e 
vear- ago. with three hundred while leghorn hens, Mr. 
Ro-soii has divelo|H-d one «»f the largest poultry 
plants in tin- southwest. o|>erating a .52.666 egg incu
bator to < ,ipa< itv during the breeding seasvui. At this 
season ” f the vear. Mr. Rosson disposes of most of

Sierra county to Hi..'5 miles in Cuadaliip<‘ county. Of 
the UK) routes rep«>rled 45 cover .5 miles «>r less a day 
«-ach way: 112 routes r-over more than .5 and les.s than 
II miles; 66 routes cover more than II) and less than
16 miles a day; 97 cover more than 15 and less than
21 miles; 31 cover more than 26 and less than 26
miles; 16 routes cover more than 2.5 and less than 
51 niih's; arnl 6 routes cover from 31 to .55 miles a 

day each wav.

sue bureau rejMirted Monday that 
12,957,971 running bales of cotton 
had been ginned from the crop of 
1929 prior to December 1, compar
ed with 12,.5t50,154 bales on Decem
ber 1 la.st year.

Round bales were counted as half 
bales by the census bureau, num
bered 473,079 compared with 518,- 
974 last year.

Ginnings by states included:
New Mexico, »54,91C; Texas, 3,- 

517,877,

THE RAILROAD .'SITUATION

MANY GAT1I.K ON
RANGE IN EDDY CO.

Now since both the Saida he and the Texas-Pacific 
railroads have been granted the right to build into 
la-a county, the announcement provokes conjecture as 
to the [lossible exiension of one v»r both of thes«* lines 
in some part o f the valley or a weslwarvl extension 
lievoiid the valley. Judging from the length of limethe eggs priHliK'i'd on the farm through bs al markets, p

f.verv egg i- «andeb-il ami weighed, f o r  the 21 ounce jj buihling plans It) materialize, it
egg. he obtain ' ..) cent' jH*r dozen, what is known as iip|),*ar that extension tif either line from the
the nietlium egg sells 
jnillet e g ? ' se ll' for

for ()5 cents |>er ilozen and the |,r,,p,,^.d terminus is largelv talk anil nothing more. 
<i6 cents per ilozeii. |f dt‘vcloj)im-nts continue as Ave hope they will in la-a

Mr. Rosson give' his flot k ' s< ientific care and says -
that there is a tliffercine in the taste o f the eggs pro- touching 
duecd under projH'r conditions to the ordinary farm or so
eg " protliHt'tl wheie the hen must rustle for her fei-d |jj| sound
the !>C't wav she can.

we may look 
some point

forward to an eastern outlet 
o f the Valley within the next 

In the meantime, we hear lots o f railroad 
interesting.

Two cattle shipments were made 
from Carl.sbad during the latter part 
of the week. Two cars of steers 
were b.adcd out of the ('arlsba<l 
pens for Ê ort Woith, by James 
Brothers ami Crawford and Johnson 
loaded out two cars of cows and 
yearlings to the E’ort Worth market. 
The cattle all grass fed were in good 
condition; the steers weighted from 
l.tiikl to 1,100 |H)unds. Ealily eounty 
stockmen estimate that there are 
from .tO.OOO to 75.0(H) head of cat
tle now on the range in the county, 
or about fifty per cent of the nor
mal amount.

THE HK.H COST OF “ R K E IE r
ADIOS MR. VARE Typewriters for rent at Advocate.

----------  The action o f the I  idled Stales senate in deny-
How inut li iloes relief i i>st the relieved.^ It isn t ing a scat to Mr. A are of Pennsvivania, proven liene-

suth an absurd question as it sounds. First, liear in ficiary o f Jraduleiit eleelion iiHlIiods. is most gralifv-
mind tbat the official purpose to wbieh the extra ing. It coulil hardly have done otheiwis--. Tbc cf-
ses'ion t)f congres' was originallv dedi. ated wa« termed fm t will U> most wholesome. Tlirongli ibal p.H uliar 
“ relief or more s jssifica llv . farm relief. However, publie psychology which gcncialb., sooner or later, 
siin e anv se'siim of eougirss costs the governinenl accurately guages (pi- stions o f pidilic 'morals, the
something, aii.l sint .- the < o 't must •ultimately conte tiame of A are has already liei tune a hvword for
out t)f laxc ' jiuiil by the jieople, the answer resolves shady polities.

New Mexico ma> incidentally feel gratified thatmatter of computing the ex|>ens(‘iloelf into a simpi 
of this ses.'ion.

riu re i '  the matter of the congressional reeord. It 
doesti't look like ail extravagant item—no illustrations, 
no liinding. anti no high grade |ia|HT. A et, we have 
it on official aiitlioritv that the recorti i» printed at an 
e?.;;ense of fiftv-two ilollar' a page. There have l»een, 
siiit •• Marti), at least .5.7(H) pages o f .senatorial oratory 
published at a t i>st of at least .52*X>. 1<M). The print
ing hill for the t.iiiff htariiigs is now up tti $32.5.666. 
If co iig re" tak'-' a short recc

her senatorial ilelegalioii voted repiitliation of sucli
poitical methods anil went on reconI t'xplii illy in the 
matter.--Santa Fe New .Mexican

STATE PROSPER I N(;

The cxcciiive committee of the New Mexico Hank
ers’ assoi'iation reports husincss conditions of the 
state lietter than in many a year. Crops have heen 

Iwfore (he regular large and are bringing a good price, ranges and live-
se"ion  to afloitl its nicmlH-rs a hrief trip home, the .stock are in good coniiition, Christmas Imsine.ss has 
mileage in the t ase o f the St n.ite alone will amount to |K-gun earlier than usual, hank deposits are above the 

5.6<n), vvhile rcpiescnlativcs will coll«*ct. in the average and hiiilding and improvements arc on (he 
..csfriil linns that amount. .Now adtl to all upwaitl trend throughout the stale, 

the-'- trifling little items the .St)66.()tH).()()() or more that llieir reonrl is cnlirclv milimistic <>ii lb»» future
jlieture of

stiin** ? I 5.6<N), vvhile r c p ie s i -n la t iv c s  w i l l  coll«*et, 
l im e s  that

_ mg little items the .stiOl).()tH).()0() or more that I heir report is entirely optimistic on 
the Smool-llaw lev taiiff hill, if pa-.seil. will eost con- on tb iok  for the state. It is a cheering

soiiK'lhing approaching the coiiditiuns as presented hy tlie hankers, who ought 
our John .Smiths anil Susie i,> know the situation and who are not prone to make, 

Coulil any ovi-restimates.— .AII)Ut|uertpie JuuMial.

sumers. anil you h.ive 
grand total ot the i.ill 
Jones' will have to fool 
high poweletl rat keteer

for their relief, 
tio iH-tler?

k*
EL PASO’S NEWEST AND FINEST 

TA }l̂ tdqu4net$x
A'clioM/ Aetoi%tstX4l

Q A A  r o o m s  . .
all  wiik batit M|v

~̂ 4> n ir lu m l in city  «o/ i  W9$rr

W)ien in El Paso meet your {rii-nils 
in our Lobby and Lounge. Make 
yourself at home vthellier you stop 
with US over n ight or not.

lUluiv L. IlussMAN.x, President

'On th e  T?lazfi"
EL PASO TEXAS

TOt'HISTS COME IN AS I'. B. 
'^You’ll He Surprisiti"

NOAA IS THE riAIE EOR
HIE I ARMEH

WE STII.I. I'AA EOR J9lh CENTURY AAARS

to word from AAasliington 
in

1 0  f.»ET HIS Not many |>eople will refuse money, litlle as 
they may think they tleserve it. Miss .Aliee Kob'’rt.son, 

the farmer I once congresswoman from Oklahoma, is an exception..Aei'ording
may Ik- out ot lu< k in gelling tariff proteetion on This extraordinary woman aetually pul her foot on a 
some eommotlitie' unit ' '  '“'leh measures are enacted mtivcmenl to give her a pension heeause she contended 
hy eongri-'S soon for their will Ik* a reappointment that she was alile to make her own living. How few 
in eongress as soon as the 1930 tensus is completed individuals are made o f the same stern ealihre is dem
and the reapiioiiitment will lie in favor of the in- oustrateil hy the report of the coinmis.sioner o f pen- 
liustrial eeiitcrs rather than the farming areas. sions vvhieh shows an aggregate of $229.11!S9,9<56.R5

fanners insist on paid to •I77,9L5 pensioners during the last fiscal year

SW El.f. CHANCE TO ECONOMIZE

Sav« a press tiispattli: Unless 
an agrieiiltiiral tariff hill at the t-omiiig session and 
refuse to Ik* satisfied with less, their prosjiects of
gelling further relief at other sessions are remote. _______
Ihis information was given out hy men who are .Among the items o f expi*ns<* for the h o ld in g 'o f the'
well versed in polilital stratt*gy and who liave fol- last «*ssioii o f congres.s was $.'560,)H)0 for printing the 

polities for many years. TIoiigrcssional Record. This is a useless waste o f '
Lhese men argue that iininediatt*ly* after the census nioney when we have the U, S

b l W e t l  p o I l l l t S  fk,,  , , i u , , ,  . . a i  : I f 111f r I  K i . c i . r i l  I h i i a  i ^  a

-- j -- . ------  ---- Daily to cover every--
is completed and the figun*s annoiineed a reapportion- thing o f real interest that ever takes plaee in congress, 
ment of the hoii.se of repres**ntatives will Ik* made. If ji were not for Senator Hefflin, no one would ever. 
In view of the fail that the increast* in population has read the Record aiul $360,(K)(J. is" too darned inueh 
Iveeii in the urban districts this will give the industrial-. nioney to pav for the braying of a wild jackass--In- 
ists”  added strength and new memlK-rs in the house.. la„J OR Index. i

Violins, Cornets, Clari
nets For Sale

Violin outfits including vio
lin case, bow and rosin for 
$10.00, fl2..50, 115.00, $20.00, 
$25.00 and $35.00. Clarinets, 
Trumpets, Slide Trombones and 
other instruments sold on the 
installment plan. One-fourth 
down and balance in eight 
monthly payments.

E. L. HARP
Roswell on Mondays; Hag- 

erman, Tuesdays; Lake Arthur, 
Wednesdays; and Artesia on 
Thursdays, Fridays and Sat
urdays.

Manufat luring t enters throughtiut the Uniletl States 
show ini rcased population and therefore will gel in
creased representation.

To make the already gloom y agricultural picture 
more hazy, it is shown that aside from the agrirul-

HAVE A STAMP

The post office department at Washington is is - , 
suing four billion postage stamps for the Christmas!

tural set tions losing strength through increased mem- trade and il is estimated that if these were placed end 
iKTsItip in the indu.strial fat lion they lost more strength to end thy would be sufficient to belt the earth at the, 
hy loss of memlK-rs. It is a lnady established that the, equator viith enough left over to more than form a , 
rensus will show a tlet rease in rural population with boundary line around the United States, or placed end ! 
the result that this decrease will bring with it a de- to end they would rover 6.3,131 miles and weigh in the 
crease in mem}K*r«hip in the house o f representatives, neighlxirhood o f .300 tons. i
Several farm slates will lost* one or more represenla-' ______________
lives in the reapporlionment. it was learned from au- lK*tters and notes acknnowledging our Christmas 
thoritive stnin es recently. , gifts shtmid he written liefore January 1st. says a

Confronted with these facts the proponents of farm social writer. How about the Christmas bills? 
tariff are urging farmers to seeure adequate relief ----------------------
at this session. Among the schedules which will di - 1  We understand that Pat Dugan, warden of the

McMAINS AND  
WITHERS

Contractors & Builders

COTTON FORECAST 
DOWN-ESTIMATE 

14,919,000 BALES
ANNOUNCEMENT

Dr. Esther Seale, Chiropractor, announces 
opening of her office at the S. D. Gates place m 
Quay Street, one block south of the po.stoffi! 
Dr. Seale has a complete line of physio-theral

equipment. '

The Average Family-
There is no other way so safe and certain for the averxD. 
family to provide against financial disaster in time 
death, to save for old age, to assure future fi-nneiMi 
independence, us is Life Insurance. '

New York Life Insurance offer you a definite means to 
a definite end, a policy exactly suited to your needs. ^

A . L. ALLINGER, Representativi
NEW YORK LIFE INSURAN1
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Your future depends upon yourself.
The habit of hanking money regularly will tea 

you thrift, self-discipline and fit you for the “jJ 
ahead.”

Start Saving Regularly NOW!
WE INVITE YOUR BANKING BUSINESS

THHOO I

CITIZENS 
STATE BANK

A  Strong B ank T h o u g h tfu llv  Managed

ARTESIA. NEW MEXICO havbw 
“ Home of the Thrifty”
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SAFE 
L U B R IC A T IO N !

Triangle Oil Co.
DISTRIBUTORS
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TELL US Y O U R  PRINTING T R O U B L E S — PHOj
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No Job too Small or Too Large 
Give Us a Trial!

rrcflv aff»*ct all farmers is that of niangancac which slate pen, will sjicnd $10,000 for an electric chair with 
was litlle known until rctent K^^pr-riinrnts hy the dc- a burner in the liottom, in response to President 
partinent o f agricul(ur< showed that it could be used Hoover’s request that the states start a constructive 
in making cheap fertilizt r. , program for the prosperity of the nation.

PHONE 248

DOUBLE BLUE A  P E N N A N T  
The Most Tire at the I.,east Coat

Pior Service Station

PLUMBING, TIN W0RK| 
AND GAS FITTING
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Rowland & Rideout
ARTESIA. N. M.
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LOCALS^
I d Bolton w«8 a buainesa visitor 

i'tso the first of the week.

to Mr. and Mrs. Tom Harris 
Ly DiorniiiK, the 8th inst., a son.

iMcVickers was operated upon 
I tor the removal of her ton-

Parnell o f Lake Arthur was 
tu business matters here

J. W. Vasey and son, Bill 
1 wife, were visitors from 
Saturday.

sni

H. A. Pearce, of Carlsbad 
regular appointment at the 
church here Sunday.

•age
of

icial

I to

:iv(ici

young son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester was operated upon 
removal o f his tonsils Tues-

Ilinrichsen and family were 
mi- Hagerman this week visit- 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
en.

, .MarkI, o f Roswell Mountain 
I Telephone plant manager at 

was looking after ufficieal 
I here Friday.

Lattion, of Hagerman, form- 
t of Dayton, was greeting 

and attending to business 
here Monday.Iters

iSS

tWDj

;u]

HOI

It

Mrs. E. E. Jcrnigan, of 
Mr. and Mrs. Uscar Dun- 

C. .S. Cope from Pinon, were 
) in town Tuesday.

i Jlonsrhkie and V. D. oBlton 
J s meeting of the Chevrolet 
i itr' loe department held in 
ttb« first of the week.

.Schultze and family, o f Lea, 
fSonlay and Monday here, 

Mr. Schulze’s brother, M. 
of the Penney store and

Duprt'C, representing the 
orphan's home in El Fa.so, 

the work and needs o f his 
at the Methodist church 

t%'emng.

and Mrs. J. S. Worley and 
s brother and sister-in- 

and -Mrs. Porter, left this 
a visit with relatives in 
and Alabama.

|>r

Anna Fruncea Jackson, who 
er.ited upon for appendicitis 
Francos hospital in Carlsbad 

y, was recovererl sufficiently 
home last Saturday.

Lsu

Hunton, formerly of the 
Drug store and now of Santa 

in town Sunday calling on 
He was accompanied 

, R. C. Hunton, of Ros-I lather.

B. liungan and daughters, 
Minnie and Edna, and the 
boys, Clyde and George, 
ly in Roswell with Mrs. 

brother, Homer Dunagan,

■ A. Miller and baby came 
I Carlsbad last week. Mr. 

.Miller have moved into 
Welch and Yates apart- 
expect to make Artesia 

I home.

;es arrived from Vandalia, 
|8unday and will spend the 

with his nephew, Frank 
family, Mr. Hayes was 

last winter and knows 
[find a good winter climate.

I«f

lONj

Id .‘^(oggins, who is a 
the Conference Sunday 

of the Methodist 
t Tuesday to attend a 
the Board in Na.shville, 
He will be absent about

.Osborne, who returned last 
th Mr. Osborne from a vis- 

daughter in Texas, after a 
Pt here with her daughter, 
■̂ Keller, k-ft for a visit with 
?*ughter, Mrs. Granville 
'n Albuituerque.

^ncale, of Carlsbad, a form- 
of Artesia, who has been 

, m the valley with the geo- 
IJepartment of the Texas,
‘ «7 Heen transferred
^  orth, Texas, according to 

'Veil here yesterday from

Ros«., vvho has been 
Grant Knepple, 

of months, went 
ird.?* in Carlsbad,

Be "^i" remain
n. *'’®®‘ nient. Mesdames

iVent ?  J- S.[  ̂ Carlsbad with her.

t Gavie T .U parents. Mr.
'••nd xir,•dav » ;■ Lowry, re-

wL m ̂ ’ “11“ *’ ’ '***■• Mr.

I"' *■ connected
Press, having 

the organization 
Capitol.

BONDED INDEBTEDNESS 
OF NEW MEX. REACHES 
THE $21,000,000 MARK

SANTA FE— New Mexico and its 
political subdivisions on June '80, 
102‘J, had a bonded debt totaling 
121,080,471, according to figures re
leased Monday by Rupert Asplund, 
director of the taxpayers’ associa
tion. The per capita indebtedness is 
|55 for each man, woman and child 
in the state.

These figures do not include any 
certiticates of indebtedness against 
the state nor any special district im
provement bonds, nor bonds for the 
construction of irrigation, drainage 
or conservancy districts, Mr. Asplund 
says.

Uf the total municipal indebted
ness of $(i,382,655, more than half is 
for the construction of water works 
and some f l , 784,300 is for sewer 
works.

This total indebtedness requires 
$1,000,000 per year interest, and 
another $1,000,000 per year sinking 
fund to retire the bonds.

During the last four yeaA all in
debtedness except fur the state has 
increased. ^

CATII.E  GROWERS TO
.MEET AT LAS CRUCES

The third quarterly meeting of 
the executive board of the New Mex
ico Cattle Growers’ Association will 
be held at the Temple o f Agriculture 
Las Cruces, December 13. This is 
an important meeting because of a 
number of subjects that will come 
up for discussion and possible action 
and all cattle growers o f this state 
and west Texas are urged to be pres
ent.

 ̂ Reports will be made o f the hear
ing before the state tax commission 
relative to fixing Ux valuations on 
the national advertising meat cam
paign. Delegates will be appointed 
to represent the association at the 
annual convention of the American 
Livestock Association at Denver. 
Problems will be discussed and ac
tion taken on those which will come 
before the national convention and 
upon which the representatives will 
be asked to vote. The association 
will also set the date for the annual 
convention which will be held in 
Albuquerque later in the year.

Subjects listed for discussion at 
this meeting, which are of especial 
interest to livestock growers, are 
as follows; Cooperation with the fed
eral farm board; cooperation in the 
national meat advertising campaign; 
freight rates; stock yard hearings; 
packers consent decree; tax valua
tions. The sessions of this meeting 
are at 10:00 a. m. and 2:00 p. m. and 
it is to the advantage o f every stock
man to be present.

Cl lT IX G  RIO GRANDE
MEA.SI RE REPORTED 

FAVORABLY TO SENATE

WASHINGTON, D. C. — A joint 
resolution by Senator Cutting, repub
lican, New Mexico, to authorize an 
appropriation of $400,000 to be loan
ed farmers and fruit growers of the 
Rio Grande valley whose lands were 
flooded in August and September 
was ordered favorably reported to 
the senate Monday by the agriculture 
committee.

The resolution would authorize 
loans of not over $1,000 to each 
farmer for the purchase of seeds, 
feed and farm machinery and for 
the employment of labor to replace 
irrigation ditches.

STRIKES AND DOCTORS

Hale Holden, the railroad magnata, 
at a dinner In New York condemned 
strikes.

“ Arbitration la tba thing," 1m de
clared. "Strlkea are Injurious all 
’round.

“ A family man said dolefully la a 
elnb:

“ Tt look! bad, this threatened doc
tors’ strike.’

“ ’Yes,’ said an undertaker. It won’t 
do my busineas any good If U comes 
off.’ "

KITCHEN
CABINET

PENNEY MERGER THAT 
WAS ANNOUNCED SO.ME 

TIME AGO. UNFOUNDED

(!0. m t ,  WMtarn M*wtpmp«r Uolou.)

"Th« hollow shall which for 
years hath stood 

On dusty shelves, whsn hsid 
saslnst the ssr

Proclaims Its stormy parent; and 
ws hear

The faint far murmur of the break
ing flood."

SEASO NABLE GOOD TH IN G S

When you can’t think of anything 
for luncheon or supper, try sardines 

on toast. Put the 
sardines on a hot 
griddle or frying 
pan and heat un
til but. P la c e  
small leaves of 
lettuce on which 
heap c h o p p e d  
onion an d  ar- 

rauge around the sardines on a 
warmed platter. A bit of lemon may 
be used as garnish and served with 
the flsh and lettuce.

Maulecado.—Melt one cupful of 
sugar, pour over one cupful of shelled 
walnuts and when cool pound flne. 
Brown 12 niacaroona In the oven, roll 
and add to a cuatard made aa follows: 
Two eggs, one cupful of milk, beat 
the yolka and fold in the whites after 
the milk and yolks have been cooked. 
.\dd one plut of cream, one-third of a 
cupful of sugar, add to the custard 
and flavor with maraschino; freeze; 
wlieu bait frozen add one-half of the 
uuta and serve with the rest sprin
kled over the top when serving.

Codfish Balls.—To three pints of 
boiling water add one cupful of shred
ded cudflsh, oue pint of potatoes quar
tered ; cook until the potatoes are soft, 
drain, mash and beat until smooth; 
add one tablespoonful of butter, salt 
and pepper to taste; cool and add one 
well-l>eaten egg. Shape In a table
spoon and fry In deep fat

Almond Soup.—Chop One one cup
ful of blanched almonds, add one 
quart of thin cream and etmmer flve 
minutes. Bind with two tablespoon
fuls of flour and one tablespoonful of 
butter, cooked together. Serve very 
hot with a spoonful of whipped cream 
on top of each cup.

Clove Cake.—Take two cupfuls of 
brown sugar, one cupful of butter, 
cream well, add one cupful of sour 
milk and three cupfuls of flour, three 
beaten eggs, one pound i C ralslna 
chopped, one-half a grated nutmeg, 
two teaspoonfula of cloves, one tea
spoonful each of cinnamon and soda. 
Bake in a loaf. Cover with a light 
icing and It will keep like fruit cake.

I
Why Called ‘ ‘Bourbon*’’ |

Itoui'lKin usihI to be applied to the 
old fashioned Deniucrata who were 
charged with acting unmindful uf past ' 
exi>erlence, like the Bourbon kings of 
France. Tlie term corresponded some
what to the "Old Guard" In the Re
publican party. Nowadays the term la , 
seldom heard.—Pathfinder.

The following statement was re
cently issued by E. C. Sams, pres
ident of the J. C. I’enney Co., with 
reference to the proposed merger of 
Penney with a mail order concern:

The executives of the J. C. Penney 
Company have not discussed the 
basis of a merger with any Chicago 
mail order house.

Sometime ago a committee was 
chosen from our executives to study 
the economic advantages that might 
grow out of the merging of our or
ganization with one or the other of 
the large mail .order houses.

There are many unsolved pro
blems in the field of distribution. 
Mass production has outstripped the 
facilities o f distribution. Wherever 
possible, improvement is being made 
in the economics of merchandising 
in order to provide a better service 
for the consumer as well as gen
erate a greater enthusiasm among 
the workers.

The initial study now being made 
by our organization to determine 
what benefits might be secured thru 
u combination of mail order and over 
the counter service will be com
pleted in the near future.

No step further than this has been 
made nor will it be made unless the 
facts resulting from the initial sur
vey warrant further negotiations 
leading toward a merger.

Fresh Roasted Coffee
Wholesale and Retail

GUARANTEED HIGH QUALITY PURE 
COFFEE

U. S. Blend SUNSHINE
The grind is important, come in and let us talk it 

over with you and show you this coffee.

ROSWELL COFFEE COMPANY
DAN C. SAVAGE, Proprietor

4l4Vi N. MAIN STREET ROSWELL. N. M.

LEGAL BLANKS AT THE ADVOCATE
LOOSE LEAF DEVICES AT THE ADVOCATE

JOB PRINTING AT THE ADVOCATE

Typewriters for rent at Advocate.

General

H auling

Teaming

SAND AND GRAVEL

Geo. W. Beal
Artesia, N. M.

NOTICE
To Automobile Owners

1930 Automobile Licenses will be on sale 
at Artesia Auto Company, December 16th 
to 20th inclusive.

Tax receipts not required, but you must 
have your 1929 registration certificate to 
to secure your 1930 license plates.

F. E. HUBERT,
Field Deputy.

A Cli.Bl
She (to bank manager)—I want to 

be a customer of yours.
Bank Manager—You mean, you’d 

like to bank wltb us?
She—Well, what I really want la 

to borrow £5.—London tlumorlat

Still th . RMpoaiibl. Party
"Does your wife drive from the back 

seat?"
"No," answered Mr. Ctaugglno. “ She 

offers suggestions; but she leave* It 
up to me when It comes to paying the 
fines.’’

•S

Q.

Next to Your Ability Comes Your Appearance!

Get Your Shoes Shined Regularly
AT THE NEW STATE SHINE PARLOR 

THE SHINE PARLOR FOR LADIES AND GENTLEME.N

THE NEW STATE SHINE PARLOR
MILTON KELLY. Prop.

.    ---- --- - - - - - - - - - —   —   TTIIII j>«!• I >*IM •••••«•»«•(••,

J C  PENNEY C0.
327 MAIN STREET, ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

ity and value
You Are Assured of Qetting Both 

in Every Purchase Made Here

Y o u  w i l l  b e  p l e a s e d  
w i t h  t h e  s t y l e  a n d  
w i t h  t h e  p r i c e  o f  t h e s e

DRESSES
G r o u p e d  a t

$ A . 9 0

The very kind of dress yon have been thinking 
about . . . one that ia smart, yet not too dressy 
to wear for a yariety o f occasions . . . and also 
inexpensive enough so that you can afford one 
. . .  or two, perhaps. The materials are sadn and 
flat crepe in the very smart black and rich win
ter shades . . . the sizes are for women, misses 
and juniors. Come in . . .  see them for yourself.

M i l i t a r y  B r u s h  
S e t s  f o r  M e n

Here is « gift that a man would 
select for himself, if he were con- 

, suited about what he wanted for 
Christmaa. Different styles 
priced at

9 8 c  and $ l o 9 8

This model, in patent with 
bronze silk kid (or In brown) 
with its clever cubist hecL will 
please Miss Junior and her 
thrifty mother.

$2.98
3 B

4.V
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AMKRK’ AN LEGION Al'XILIARY

The American Legion Auxiliarj’ 
met at the home of Mrs. Harold 
Scoggina on Monday afternoon with 
Mrs. Jeas Truett as joint hostess. 
Mrs. Albert Richards, department 
president, read an interesting bul
letin explaining the aims and plans 
of the national organization, as out
lined at the recent conference at 
Indianapolis, and our own depart
ment plans for the work. A busy 
afternoon was spent in planning for 
the membership drive and also in 
planning for the Christmas presents 
for Ft. Bayard. This unit will make 
fifty boxes for the ex-service men 
hospitalized at Ft. Bayard. The unit 
also voted to sponsor a Girl Scout 
troop.

Following the meeting the two 
hostesses had planned for the social 
hour a surprise “ shower” for Mrs. 
Jack Clady, who received many very 
beautiful gifts. Delicious Christmas 
cake and coffee were served and 
a brightly decorated tree, heralding 
the Christmas season was a charm
ining object in the room. About a 
score of members were present.

Social Calendar
TELEPHONE 217

FRIDAY
The Young Mother’s club meeting 

scheduled for this date has been 
postponed indefinitely.

TUESDAY
The First Bridge club has post

poned its next meeting until after 
the holidays.

WEDNESDAY

The Women’s club postpones its 
next meeting until holiday week. An
nouncement of date later. Members 
will please leave their donations for 
the orphan's home at Albuquerque 
at the Star Grocery on or before the 
18th.

THURSDAY (NEXT WEEK)

The Methodist Misionary Society 
will meet with Mrs. E. B. Bullock 
at 2:30 p. m.

FORTNIGHTLY BRlINiE CLUB MRS. BRUCE SURPRISED

Christmas decorations lent a holi
day air to the home of Mrs. John 
Richards at the meeting of the 
Fortnightly Bridge club on Tuesday 
when the club met there for its 
regular luncheon and afternoon at 
cards. There were three substitutes. 
Mt'sdames A. L. Bruton, Jack Curry, 
and Stanley Blocker.

PRESBYTERIAN AID StKTETY

The regular monthly meeting was 
held at the home of Mrs. R. G. 
Knoedler on last Thursday after
noon. The afternoon was spent in 
sewing and visiting ami light re
freshments were served by the host
ess.

S E (O M ) NIGHT BRIlMiE CLUB

The Second Night Bridge club en
joyed a splendid turkey dinner at 
the G. R. Brainard ranch last Fri
day evening, before taking up the 
program on an evening at bridge. 
There was one substitute, Mrs. E. 
N. Bigler.

THE PASSTIME ( LI B

Mrs. J. A. Bruce, pioneer resident 
of this community and long time 
member of the Presbyterian church, 
was given a birthday surprise party 
by her neighbors and friends on 
.Monday. The birthday honors began 
when Mr. and Mrs. James Sangster 
who live in the Bruce house, enter
tained Mr. and Mrs. Frank Linell 
at dinner for Mrs. Bruce. Later in 
the afternoon a goodly company of 
friends arrived, bringing gifts and 
spent a pleasant afternoon with the 
dear old lady they wished to honor. 
The gifts were taken into the room 
in an express wagon by little Bobby 
•Morris, acting as messenger boy. No 
birthday party is complete without 
refreshments and those served on 
this occasion met the requirements 
of the most fastidious. The friends 
who joined with Mrs. Bruce in cele
brating her birthday were besides 
Mr. and Mrs Linell, Mesdames Wm. 
Gissler, N. T. Kelly, Nathan Kelly 
Jr., Tom Whitted, Preston Dunn, 
Batterton, Archer, I>e\Vitt, S. W. 
Gilbert, O. N. Trotter, Pearl Morriss, 
Sangster, Alta Linell, Howard Gis
sler and the Misses Eleanor and Em
ma Clark.

The I’asstime club met with Mrs. 
Fred Brainard on Tuesday afternoon 
with two substitutes, Mrs. Elzie 
Swift and Mrs. Jack Clady. The cus
tomary light refreshments were serv
ed.

“CHEVIE SIX”  BRIIMiE CLUB

The ‘ Chevie Six”  Bridge club was 
entertained by Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Curry last "Thursday evening, the 
hostess serving- liglyl refreshments. 
The club is composed of Messrs and 
Medames John Richards, T. C. Bird, 
Carls Joiner, Tex Henson, Stanley 
Blocker and Curry and all members 
were present.

IDLEMHILES BRIDGE CLUB

SUNDAY DINNER

Mrs. II. Q. Haley entertained the 
club at its regular meeting on Tues
day afternoon at the Southern Club 
cafe, which was attractively decorat
ed for the occasion in the Christmas 
motif, including a pretty tree. The 
hostess presented each guest with a 
gift, which added to the Christmas 
spirit. The usual two course lunch
eon was served preceding the play
ing in which there were two high 
prizes, won by .Mrs. E. M. Phillips 
and Mrs. M. W. Evans and a con
solation souvenir which fell to Mrs. 
Kelly. Mrs. Henry Paton substituted 
for .Mrs. J. M. Story, and there was 
a table o f special guests, who were: 
Mesdames Roy Langston, Kelly, N. 
M. Baird and Mabel Welton.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Clayton enter
tained at turkey dinner at noon Sun
day honoring their week end guests 
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Parker, of Ros
well. Covers were laid for Messrs, 
and Mesdames Parker, Albert Rich
ards and A. C. Kimbrough and the 
family. The guests also remained 
for supper.

DINNER-BRIIKiE

The Evening Fortnightly Bridge 
club met with Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Linell last Friday for their usual 
two course dinner at seven o’clock, 
the piece de resistance on this oc
casion being turkey. Members pres
ent were, besides the hosts, Messrs, 
and Mesdames Albert Richards, Kim
brough. John Richards, Fred Cole, C. 
R. Blocker and W. C. Martin. Mr. and 
.Mrs. Landis Feather substituted for 
.Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Story, who were 
unable to be present.

A CHRISTMAS PARTY

A Christmas pary took the place 
of a program at the meeting of the 
P. E. O. at the home of Mrs. Ralph 
Shugart last Friday afternoon. Fol
lowing a brief business meeting 
there was an afternoon of amusing 
"stunts”  which kept the members 
highly entertained until the distribu
tion of Christmas presents, which 
was by lot. The Christmas spirit 
was seen in the colorful decorations 
and the Christmas cake, which ap
peared in the delicious refreshments 
served by the hostess.

LAKE A R T H U R  ITEMS
(Mrs. Ned Hedges. Reporter)

Mr. and Mrs. John Haven were 
trading in Roswell Monday.

Miss Anna Nihart of Roswell vh- 
ited at home over Thanksgiving.

Mrs. Tom Ridgeway spent last 
week visiting her parents in Ros
well.

Redman Pate left Monday to meet 
his little daughter, Mozelle in Las 
Cruces.

W. C. Blanchard was attending to 
business matters he^e Monday and 
Tuesday. •

.Mr. and Mrs. John Lane and Mrs. 
Fern Russell were shopping in Ros
well .Saturday.

Mr. Garcia, of Santa Fe is at
tending to business matters in Lake 
.Yrthur this week.

Howard Sims who suffered a se
vere cut on his' arm sustained in a 
car wreck is recovering nicely.

.Mr. and Mrs. Chester Stock ley of 
Roswell were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wright Stockley Monday.

Rev. Dye held his regular ser
vices at the church here Sunday. A 
large crowd was out both morning 
and evening.

Miss Nantie Spence who has been 
attending the state normal school 
it Silver City came home last 
Tuesday. She was called by the ill
ness of her mother.

end.

Mr. and Mrs. K. R. King and 
children spent the Thanksgiving hol
idays in Lubbock, with Mrs. k ing’s 
relatives. They were accompanied 
home by Mrs. King’s daughter-in-law 
and two children who will visit here 
a few weeks.

l o c a l s

J. M. Story is convalescing after 
a serious case o f pneumonia.

Grant Keyes of Roswell spent the 
day here yesterday looking after 
business matters.

Joe Hester and sister, Mrs. Mar
tin, of Magdalena were visiting Mrs. 
Ruth Hinshaw last week. The Cav
erns and the air port opening at 
Roswell were two places of interest 
visited by the party before they re
turned home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Archer left 
Tuesday for Ardmore, Oklahoma, 
where they will visit until after the 
holidays.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Spence and R. 
T. Spence motored to Carlsbad Sun
day and were accompanied home by 
Mrs. R. T. Spence who has been in 
the Carlsbad hospital for the past 
several weeks. Mrs. Spence is still 
bed fast but is somewhat improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Rude Wilcox drove 
to Carlsbad yesterday with Mrs. 
Wilcox’s mother, Mrs. Witt of Lov- 
ington, who was visiting here.

Save Christmas worry. Try our 
delicious fruit cakes, only 76 cents 
per pound. City Bakery, phone 90.

61-2tc-3i

Typewriter Ribbons—The Advocate Typewriters for rent at

W. U. Buchanan of Clorkj 
spending a few day loofc 
property InUrests. Mr. 
owns some land west of

Mrs. Wesley Berry hsi 
town this week Christmu i 
She returned to-day to the i, 
country, where Mr. Berry « (  
in putting down an oil well

ANNOUNCEMENT

On Saturday, December u 
Claus will visit Roswell and vil 
a package for every child who] 
to meet him. During the enJ 
we will sell at our store ^  
North Main street, one pound I 
best coffee and one jiound of| 
for 50 cents. Roswell Coffd

52-lt(

L O C A L S
Mrs. Wuthan, Mrs. Irving Cox and 

.Miss .Mary Keller, of Hope, were 
shopping in Artesia yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Whelan, of 
Lovingtun, were week end guests at 
the home of Dr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Clarke.

Mr. and* Mrs. Jim Jackson came 
down from their ranch at May hill 
yesterday and will visit here until 
Monday with relatives.

A  Gift in the Spirij 
* o f the Season

A  NEW SET OF TIREI
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. House, Mrs. 

.M. C. Lee and Mr. and Mrs. John 

.\ngel, o f the Lakewood region, were 
trading in town yesterday.

Mrs. Nora Curry and her grand  ̂
'hildren, Frances Blevens and Laura i 
May Cunningham of Tahoka visited 
ner daughters, Mrs. Wright Stockley 
ind Mrs. Alma Coe over the week '

John Wake and wife came down 
from Weed yesterday and after at- | 
ending to business matters here I 

drove on to Carlsbad to attend to 
business matters there.

Something the w’hole family uses every day- 
you may be planning a vacation over Chri-staii 
the satisfaction of knowing you have good tiM 
on your trip in w’inter over snow’y, sloppy road 
will give you the spirit and sparkle of the 
holiday season itself.

to

F e d e r a l
E X T R A  S C R V I C C

The Useful and Practical Gift
T I R K S

CHECK YOUR SIZE—COMPARE THE PRK

SUGGESTIONS:
Rockers, Chairs. Apex Radios, Pictures, Cedar 
Chests, Philco Radios, Medicine Chests, Library 
Tables, Spennet and House Desks, Floor and 
Table Lamps, Magazine Racks, Mirrors, 

F'loor and Throw Rugs, Navajo Rugs, De
troit Jewel Gas Ranges, Hoosier Kitchen 
Cabinets, Occasional Tables, E n d  
Tables, Console Tables, Hamilton 

Beach Vacuum Cleaners, Royal 
Easy Chairs, Smoking Stands.

Y. W. A. ORGANIZED

ATOKA SnUM)L RE-OPENS

The Atoka school which has been 
taking a vacation during the cotton 
picking season began to function 
again Monday. The school held a 
summer session in order not to lose 
time by taking this vacation. Miss 
Merill Bradley and Miss Katherine 
Clarke, who taught during the sum
mer both resigned. Miss Bradley to 
teach in the Artesia schools and Miss 
Clarke to take a course in music at 
Ft. Worth, Texas. The new teachers 
at Atoka are Mrs. Luvena Beck, in- 
terme<liBte grades and Mrs. Walter 
Douglass, primary. The attendance 
is not large to begin with, but most 
o f the children will soon be in school 
the cotton picking being largely over.

A Baptist Y’ oung W'oman’s As
sociation was organized here last 
.Monday evening, the meeting being 
held at the home of Mrs. Tex Henson.

The following officers were elect
ed; Miss I^aRue Mann, president; 
M iss Ruth Peterson, vice-president; 
Miss Irene Stewart, secretary and 
treasurer and Mrs. Henson leader. 
The association will meet twice a 
month on the second and fourth 
Tuesday evenings.

HOLIDAY MAILS

Save Christmas worry. Try our 
delicious fruit cakes, only 76 cent* 
per pound. City Bakery, phone 90.

Mail your Christmas parcels now. 
Don't wait. Remember that there 
will not be any mail delivered on 
Christmas day, except special deliv
ery mail.

Please do your mailing in the fore
noons: we cannot poasibly give you 
prompt service in the afternoon as 
we have the incoming mails to han
dle then. Your cooperation will be 
appreciated very much.

E. A. HANNAH, Postmaster.

Wedding Announcements and Invita
tions, Engraved or Printed—Advocate

These suggestions in 
adfiition to our Bed 
Room, Living Room, 
Dining R o o m  and 
Brea k f a s t  R o o m  
Suites.

29x440
29x450
30x450
28x475
29x475
30x475
29x500
30x500
31x500
32x500
28x525
29x525
30x525
31x525
28x550
29x550
30x550
30x600
31x600
32x600
aSx600

FEDERAL TRAFFIC TIRES
30x31'2 R egular_________________________ $ 4|

Oversize ________________________
Balloon__________________________  6J

30x3> i 
29x440
30x450 Balloon

FEDERAL DEFENDER
30x5 8 Ply Casing__________________
32x6 8 Ply Casing__________________

.$20l

. 291

Pior Service Station
McClay Furniture Store

‘Your Home Should Come First”

WASHING, GREASING 
Complete Tire and Vulcanizing Service 

PHONE 41

/- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ---
We can give you special accommodations for your

Bridge Luncheons
Your Livestock an| 

Poultry
and will be pleased to answer any inquiry with 

reference to our accommodations and service. 
We cater to parties, banquets and luncheons. 

Clean food, courteous service.

Artesia Hotel Coffee

needs the proper feed to produce the best res 
We have alfalfa meal, fine for poultry at 
season of the year, also com feed meal, w 
meal and mixed dairy feeds, in fact a varies 
feeds that will meet your individual requiresyour

New Car Purina Just Arrived

Shop WILSON & ANDERSON
COUNTRY PRODUCE BOUGHT AND SOLD

Phone 24

■L
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FILED FOR RECORD
A

P E R  POTASH TEST I VV/ •  .  - • V V*
nr iaanr onA&i What to Give Him
DL MAUl  o UUN

lEDOY COUNTY AREA!

.NATIONAL WOOL
ASSOCIATION ORGANIZED

Doceniber 2. l'J2'J.
W'arranty Deeds:

] Daniel S. Ilarroun to J. T. Neeson 
Receiver Valley Land Co., $1.00 EVi 
SE>4 9-24-29.
SE*A 9-24-29. II. T. Monteith to A. 
C. Taylor $10.00 E ^SW «4; W '4
SEU 22 etc 27-10-31. Frances liow- 
ena Carpenter to Michael Iriburne 
$800.00 SE>4SE'ASE‘4 ; E ’ i SW«A 
SE'/iSE'A 31 etc 0-25-21. Harry C 
Skinner to J. T. Reid $10.00 Ia,1 1, 
Blk. 79, Lowe Add to Carlsbad. J.
R. Salmon to H. \V’ . Salmon NHNW 
% 19-20-25. R. A. Toffelmire to 
Jesus Leos $225.00 Lot 1, Blk, 50, 
Stevens Add to Carlsbad. Joseph
S. Stevens to Louise Boeijlin $.100.00 
Lot 14, Blk. 101, Stevens Add to 
Carlsbad.
Special .Master’s Deed:

W. M. Linell to Joseph Zeleny 
$700.00 Lots 0 and 8, Blk 7 C. & 
S. Add to Artesia. $2500.00 
NEV* 32-17-26; Undivide<l H Int. in 
Artesian well on S\V»4SE>4 29-17-‘'6 
$1,000 Lot 7, Blk. 32. Artesia Imp! 
Co., Add. to Artesia.

December 3, 1929.
W’arranty Deeds:

Caroline C. Weaver to Francis E 
Weaver $1.00 Lot 12, Blk. 66, Lowe 
Add. to Carlsbad.
In The District Court:

T. I. Edelman vs. .Mildred Virginia 
Edelnian.

December 4, 1929.
W’arranty Deeds:

Pecos Valley Trust Co., to Ethel 
M. Tipton $500.00 Lot 1, Blk. 86 
Lowe Add to Carlsbad.

December 6, 1929.
Warranty De«^s:

Jesse T. W’oodard to Anna B. 
Forehand $10.00 Lot 9. Blk 163 
Woodard’s Add. to Carlsbad. W. j ! 
Gushwa to J. L. Coats $10.00 Und 
^  int. in Lots 772. to 775, sec. 21- 
JU-JO,

December 7, 1929.
In The Probate Court:

No. 628 In the matter of the es- 
tate o f L. A. Skinner, decea.sed. E*« 
NE>4 13-24-28 W. R.

I ffet

third of the four potash test 
being sunk by the United 

i geological department in Lea, 
f and Eddy counties was start- 
other day, following on the 

k’Jon (if two test wells of about 
depth, it was announced 

by \V. B. Lang, of Roswell, 
iî r with the geological sur- 
»e.
first test was sunk in south- 

Le,i county the second in 
itidern Eddy county, and the 
it located about seven miles 

tarlsliad in Eddy county, 
and one-half inch hole is

pies from the wells have been 
(Slid they will be thoroughly 

by federal geologists. 
Itovernment is seeking to de- 

the quantity and quality of 
Bvy potash deposits known to 

[in Eddy, Lea and Chaves

.̂N'S VLSIT NEW’ MEXICO

in

_n;UCES.— Five representa- 
une of the largest cooperu- 

i.'mng organizations in Russia, 
bbably in the world, have just 
f- l a tour of the New Mexico 

of and M. A. farm and

men were sent to the United 
to study farm practices, farm 

|snd the use of power niachin- 
connection with large scale 

W hile at Las Cruces and 
ollog(>, they gave special at- 
to irrigated farm practices 

(estock management.
Icoopcrative organization which 
^ian delegates represent has 
wrship of nearly 20,000 farm- 
' working under one man- 
I in the cultivation of a tre- 
iis acreage of farm lands in 

The cooperative organiza- 
lypical of the kind which is 

encouraged by the Soviet 
iment.
Russian farm specialists have 
m this country for several 

and have visited several of 
' ern agricltural colleges. They 
e Las Cruces from the Kan- 
pe-iltural College at Manhat- 

" “ l go to California with a 
■ «op in the Salt River Val- 
^Wifornia.

t h f .  o f New Mex-
Kussians visited the Ele- 

® dam and the Jornada

If be Is a man of discriminating 
taste here Is something worthwhile 
to give him for Christmas—a brass 
magazine and newspaper bolder, de
signed by that master American gen
ius whose modernistic conceptions 
irre creating sach a sensation in art 
gift sections. The Diana motif In the 

I picture Is one of the masterpieces I which Is attracting the attention of 
I connoisseurs. Other dnlque and char- I acterlstlc conceptlona Include lamps, 
I the tea gnil motif beet known, also 
I sneb Intrlgnlng articles In brsas or 
' bronze such as dooratope, nnoklnc 

aets, candlesticks and so on.

The wool and mohair cooperatives 
of the United States have organized 
their own central sales agency to 
be known as the National Wool Mar- 1 
keting Association with a capital 
stock o f $1,000,000. Articles of in
corporation, by-laws and marketing 
agreements were adopted at San An
gelo, Texas in November by the or- 
nagization committee appointed at 
a meeting o f representatives of the , 
wool and mohair cooperatives with 
the federal farm board in Chicago 
()ctol>er 4 and 6.

C. B. Denman, member of the fed
eral farm board, and C. G. Randell, 
marketing expert in charge of the 
livestock section, division of coopera
tive marketing, represented the farm 
board at the organization committee 
meeting which preceded the sixty- 
fifth annual convention of the Na
tional Wool Growers’ Association at 
San Angelo in November.

The National Wool Marketing As- ' 
sociation is the second central com- j 
modity sales agency to be set up 
under the guidance of the federal 
farm board, the first being the fa rm -1 
ers national grain corporation. 1

L. B. Palmer, of Columbus, Ohio, 
president o f the Ohio, Wool Growers 
Cooperative Ass(x:iation and also 
president of the National Wool Mar- ! 
keting Association; Roger Gillis, of 
the Texas Sheep and Goat Raisers 
Association, of Del Rio, Texas, is 
vice-president, and B. M. Wilson o f ' 
the Wyoming Wool Cooperative Mar-

Triangle Oil Co. 
Crystal Gasoline Stops 

Knocks

T h in k in g  of W hat  
2 T o  G iv e
I  Why not jfive something for 
the whole family, something 
that could be enjoyed the year 
around. You’ll want to see our 
tine display of Victor Elec- 
trolas, Victrolas, Majestic 
Electric Radios, R. C. A, 
Radios.

If its a gift for the individual 
see our holiday line of Conklin 
Fountain Pen and Pencil Sets, 
Ivory Sets, Pipe Sets, King’s 
Candies. Ansco Cameras, Mon
tagues Box Stationery, Pop 
Corn Poppers, Smoking Sets, 
Perfume Se t s ,  Perfumes, 
Shaving Sets and many other 
items too numerous to mention.

SHOP EARLY

Mann Drug Co.
‘Between the Banks’

Calling Cards, 100 for $1.75, on best j 
grade paneled or plain stock.— The 1 
Advocate.

keting Association, McKinley, Wyom- I 
ing, is secretary-treasurer. |

WILSON TRANSFER
GENERAL TRANSFER AND DRAYAGE WORK 

GO ANYWHERE ANY TIME
Night Phone 289 Day Phone 20

f q i v e  / H i o t l i e r
what she w art/' thlv* Christmay\

|to

8Ba|) (,^VKRN MAY
ESCALATOR SOON

Cavern may have an es- 
’ 1  I85.000 to

">’'®>-ted in the interior 
» hv bill, U

"̂ Bis was the 
*̂̂*’ ” * Senators Sam 

i 7. T " " " "  Cutting, it was 
' Associated
^»P«tche, An escalator ha.s 

Cavern. The
l̂ nce r  ̂ favor;.
I ® ‘ or passage.

for rent at Advocate.

A  FAMILIAR FACE AT TOMMY’S
I wish to announce to my friends and patFons 

that I have recently repurchased my interest in 
the Tommy’s Sandw’ich Shop from Messrs Partch 
and Goodale and am prepared to give the same ex
cellent service in serving sandw’iches and light 
lunches.

FOUNTAIN SERVICE IN CONNECTION 
OPEN LATE EVENINGS

TOMMY’S SANDWICH SHOP
CURB SERVICE

A u to m m t i^  Tim̂ r mnd
«C• Hm ht m ddim 

tivnmi

M u t o m m t i c  T^mperaturm i^ontrai and 
Tharmomatmr,

r

W O W  C L O T I H I I E
f  I T  AND W tA H

FOR SALE BY—

V .
JOYCE-PRUIT COMPANY

Only D o w n !
Puts this Beautiful .Veto 

Advanced 1930 Model Hotpnint Righm 
Spmmd Cmtrod 

Vnita

AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC 
RANGE

in your hom e—fo r  m other to tine and 
en joy fo r  many years to com e

The Balance May Be Paid with Your 
Light Bills Over An 18-Month Perif>d

S m n k a im t s  Brvtirr ^«n.

S o u t h w e s t e r n
pum.ic aemvicE

• .Mm • • .Mm • • ^  m t m  9 j m  9

• m r  m 9 #
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Hear It-See It M A J K S T I C  T H E A T E R Tues.-W ed. Dec. 17.ig

Sunday, December 15—Matinee and Night
Talking Pictures 

Every Night C H A R L E S  (Buddy) R O G E R S
onUW dUAT ̂
MATINEE TUESDAY 2;3«

MATINEE S . m ’ RDAY AND “ THE RIVER ROMANCE” NIGHT SHOW 7:30
Sl ND. Vi  -\T 2:30

ALSO TALKlNCi SHORT SUBJECTS 2:30— 7:00— 9:00 PRICES 25c & 50c

LONELY INDIAN THANKS 
PILOT FOR NEWSPAPERS 
DROPPED FROM PLANE

TWO DIXIE FLOOD HEROINES

H")w ntws}>apvrs from a Mulcon- 
tiiieiit Air Kxpres.t plane, brought ■ 
the outside world into the door>’ard 
of a lonely Navajo Indian livini; in 
the lava lieds fifty miles south of ' 
Curthatfe, N. M., was revealed this 
week when the Indian sent Pilot 
i;e<o-»e Campbell a silver bracelet 
as a token of his appreciation. |

Flyin*; daily over his route. Camp- | 
bell often wondered who lived in the; 
lonely hou-e and how any man ,could | 
emiure the lonliness of existence so j 
far f-)m  human habitation. I

1’;;;-- 'ticers had left several news- j 
pap-*rs in the plane, and flyinjc over j 
the lonely house Campbell had an i 
idea.

• Bet the fellow who lives there j 
would appreciate these papers," he 
thi uitht. So he tied them in a small j 
bundle and dropped them overboard, | 
totrether with a note in which he I 
asked the ssettler to put out u white | 
flap if he received he package. |

On his return trip the next day \ 
Campbell noticed a white blanket! 
stretched out 'in the ground beside | 
the hi ufo and knew that the settler; 
had receiveii the papers. The next 
trip and for several trips thereafter 
Carr.pbell droppt*d off newspapers.

Sc\eia! days later an Indian rode! 
a ft.-rawny mustang into .\lbuquer-; 
que and inquired for George Camp- 
Ih'11, the •man who flys.” Inquiry , 
developed that Campbell had signed 
the note he dropped with the first | 
[>aeka,:e, and the Indian was anxious | 
to reward Uie man w ho w as keeping 
him in touch with the outside world 
by dropping him newspapers.

The Navajo left a silver bracelet 
with the .Midcontinent Air Express 
traffic manager at .Albuquerque, to 
be delivered to Pilot Campb^dl. The 
Indian nis. a.-<ked that Campliell be 
rrc; ;e :trd to continue dropping the 
papers, which he will continue.

MRS. M INEOLA L IE B E R T

Ac c o r d in g  to the Mobile 
(Ala.) Register, two tele- 

■ phone operators at Elba, 
Alabama, braved death in the re
cent flood in that section, by re
maining at the switchboard and 
sending out flood warnings. The 
Register, commenting editorially 
on the eerrlce rendered by thoee 
Intrepid women, said:

“ Two telephone operators at Elba, 
Alabama, remained courageously 
at their post of duty during the 
recent flood disaster until they 
could no longer render any sendee, 
and were then lifted out of the 
.second story window of the build
ing occupied by the telephone ex
change. They were Miss Vivian 
Harper, the operator on duty at the 
time, and Mrs. P. M. Llebert, who

Nonbreakable Toys

MISS VIV IA N  H A R PER

also Insisted on remaining with her 
friend.

“Always these stories of heroism 
come to the front when we have 
disasters of any kind, for always 
there are men and women who are 
willing to risk their own lives la 
efforts to save the Uvea of others, 
or to be of needed service to human 
beings In danger and distress.

“ But the mere fact that we have 
many o f these heroic types among 
the men and women of this country 
does not detract from the heroic 
conduct of these two Elba telephone 
operators, for Miss Harper and Mrs. 
Llebert met their obligations beau
tifully and have written their 
names high in the annals of Elba 
and Alabama."

All dressed up In Us beat “bib and | 
tucker" this amusing little duck Is ' 
on lU way to say “ 5Ierry Christmas” j 
to some fortunate youngster. Non
breakable toys are the call of the 
modernistic Juvenile world. If fancy ’ 
happens not to turn to ducks, then | 
there are stuffed giraffes, elephants ' 
and other cunningly devised creatures 
to Intrigue the heart of the child.

Just a Reminder
Down the chimney with St. Nick, 
Gifts for men piled up thick, 
.Sheeplined coats, sweaters warm, 
keep out cold like a charm. 
U nderw ear--both wool and cotton. 
Shirts for dress and work.
Ties and mufflers, pretty ones 
O f silk  to please a Turk.

(iif ls  for m en? Sure I got ’em, 
G n n e  and l»>ok ’em over, 
vlifts for husband and for dad. 
Gifts for hud and lover.
I.ovelv bathrobes, shoes to maicli. 
H K S T  K N I T  hose galore—•
Conw and see- you’ll .b u d  it here

-A T -

End of a PorfocI Day 
Now fade the dancing billboards on the ; 

■Ight.
But what la this honking that wo ! 

hoarT
Alas, two specks behind, on left and 

right, j
Denota two motor ccpi ara drawing i 

near. |

Walter Graham’s Store
l.rave Your Orders for Christmas Trees

JOB PRINTING AT THE ADVOCATE

A Littia Diffaranca
Tourist—My dculi young lady, 1 

don't like to retimrk, liut 1 object to 
your batliing suit

Lady Bather—Oh! How you talk I 
They wouldn’t, allow me to bathe with
out it.

How Both Ends of
Paint Brush Work

Everybody knows that a paint bru.sh 
Is made up of two main parts-rtbe 
bristles that spread the paint and the 
handle that the painter grasps. What 
may not he so apparent U the wis
dom of knowing In any painting Job 
just what Is going on both the handle 
end and on the bristle end.

At the bristle end of the brush we 
have the materials for the work to 
be done, the white-lead, linseed oil 
and< tinting colors. These must be 
mixed and tinted to the Individual 
taste and applied In such a manner 
as to insure a satisfactory and lasting 
Job, and It is In tills end of the work 
that the competent painter proves his 
•worth, and in the long run pays for 
himself.

Some people upon deciding to have 
a room decorated or a house painted, 
think first of how cheaply the Job can 
be done in.stead of taking Into cooald- 
eratlon the fact that in the l<i«g run 
the painter who charges a lltUe more 
and guarantees a perfect Job Is by 
far the cheapest painter of ail.

Good painters, men of reputation, 
are forever on the lookout for new 
Ideas in decoration, for means of do
ing the work so that it will last longer. 
And although as a resiilt they may 
charge more they will Invnrlntily stand 
back of the work after It has been 
done.

Therefore although almost every* 
body can handle a [laiiit brush after 
a fashion It l.s well to hear in mind 
that n brush lias two ends, and that 
to obtain the l)est results the quality 
o f the materials anil the reputation of 
the painter must both be given first 
con.slderatlon !>efore price enters into 
the painting plans.

Why Eg I CiJ Not Hxteh
“ I•on i ii.uiit turtle eges before 

they're haieheil," .lolin TooriK-y. k e e p 
er of the reptile house In the i ’ l-orix 
(S. y.) 7(>ulogi<-iil gardens, ndvis-’s. 
Sirs, r.uster, from the Galnfiagos I.s- 
lands, laid an egg, the first In tweiily- 
three y<'nra, and the ke«-iter laid It 
away to liateh. Eight weeks l.nter he 
iinbiiried It and ffiund It hud. Invt iis 
bad as any egg can be at tin- end of 
elgth weeks, ft h:id l>een slightly 
cmcked.

Calling Carda, 100 for |1.76, on best 
grade paneled or plain stock.— The j 
Advocate. I

^Wish Now 

Vd Bought
Goodyears '̂

.-n
a *’*•'
4 r

He Could Have From US —  and At

Catalog House Prices

PATHFINDER
Lifetime Guaranteed

V

Supertwist Cord Tires
BALLOON

29x 4.40
$6.10

HIGH PRESSURE

3 0 x 3 1 4

$4.05

These ore 0 :i  Your Wheel Prices 
with our Helpful Year Round Service

Lowrey-Keyes A uto Co.
Chrysler and Whippet

Advocate AVant Ads Get Resultal

JOB PRINTING AT THE ADV0CA1 
LEGAL BLANKS AT THE ADVOCA

S P E E D -  P Q W E  R • PI CK
EASE OF C Q N T R O L - S A F
QUI CK SHI FTI NC- ECON

Copyritkl l»tfl OwyiiM CsrpsrsMsa

m-2

N tw  CHRYSUa “ 70“  lOVAL COUCf (WtA R.bM. Sm O, 11701 
(tevciol Eirtra)

I
Typewriter Ribbons— Tbs Advocate , laOOSE LEAF BINDERS AND FORMS—ADVOCATE

Pick-lip-smcclhress-spccd as never before

FEATURES
Large, Powerful Engines . . .  
7 -B e a r in g  Counter-Balanced  
Crankshaft . . . 4 -Wheel Hy
draulic Brakes . . . Multi-Range 
4-Speed Transmission and Gear 
Shift. . .  Down-Draft Corburetion 
...Rubber Spring Shackles...Par- 
aflex Springs. . .  Roomier Bodies.

IMULTI-RANCEHas@

All evidence stresoei the fact thot todo/o AAufH-Ronge ̂ 1 *^  / *  
rule the road. Many new engineering advoncements, head y 
the sensational Multi-Range four-speed tronsmiosion ond gear 
shift hove lifted these latest c an  to a  new plane of performance.

The Multi-Range transmission introduces a new quiet ocMlero 
tion gear that combines the best features of both the 
"second" and "high". It alto mokes possible foster cor speeds 
at SLOWER engine speeds. The MultWlonge geor shift ossoret 
non-clothing ease and quickness of gear-shifting. And o new 
principle of Down-Draft cort>uretion, bated on ovlotion pro*' 
tice, odds morveloutly to power, smoothness ond economy- 
New bodies of greater width, length ond heodroom com ms 
the most fastidious luxury with smart distinction of design-

Todoy,more thon ever,the toy
ing it truet "Chrysler owner
ship brings a  pride o l Its o ^

LOWREY-KEYES A U TO  CO.
Artesia, N .H

HIUI
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A NUMBER OF HIGHWAY 
PROJECTS ARE LET AT 
MEETING YESTEROAY

r r j g j s ____ L .

jie social side of High School 
It to have received new life by

.rciinization, laat week, o f the 
lurii'iilar activities. A number

Ireo

clubs and organizationa were 
ted and some o f the old ones 
ha\e been wandering about as 
ii< have been given a definite 
in the schedule.

'ith the exception o f athletics, 
orchestra and glee clubs, these 
izations will meet from 8:45 

15 each day as -follows: 
lunday—Home room 

<!ay -Clubs 
ne>day—Clubs 
-day— Assembly 
y—Home room 

re are seven home rooms, to 
f which, each student is as- 
, The object of the home room 
bring the student into closer 
t with the school, its aims 

problems.
Tuesdays the following clubs 
Boys’ ••R” club sponsored by 
has for its aim the develop- 
of the athletic interest o f the 

The girl scouts sponsored by 
rown carries out the scouting 

iH! The debating club, spon- 
by Miss Keys aims to develop 

in parlimentary practice and 
. The commercial club is spun- 
by Miss Jarvis and aims to 
better insight into the voca- 
lide of life. The Spanish club 
.red by Miss Urury, aims to 
the cultural and commercial 

4 of the Spanish language and 
The industrial arts club is 

ired by Mr. Allen and aims to 
s greater interest in related 

The personality club un- 
lli>' Jarvis aims to develop a 
pleasing personality. The mu- 

under Miss Oakes has for 
the development o f greater 

atiun of music.
Wednesdays the following clubs 
The dramatic club sponsoretl 

Ir. Bruce aims to develop dra- 
ability. The |>ep club under 

Wilkins furnishes pep when- 
and w herever needed. The 
c club also sponsored by Mr. 

will study some o f the thril- 
wonderful achievements in 

field of science. The home ec. 
•ndcr Miss Morgan, will work 

ktticr equipped department and 
|«ltural aspects o f home making, 

southwest club sponsored by 
Eader will make a study o f the 

p.l heritage of the southwest, 
honor club, sponsored by Miss 

will have as its aim the 
ion of scholarship of the high

■dub

' snd

dub days any student not in 
I sill spend his time in the li- 

or study hall.
Ny Thursday morning is de- 

tu assembly which is given 
to student programs of the 
organizations and to speakers 

i the outside. The public is in
to attend all o f these various 

and especially the assem-

conspicious at the windows. Three 
bulldogs were used as table decora
tions.

The game, play by play, was as 
follows:

Line Up Cocktail 
Kick-off Turkey 

Signals Dressing and Gravy 
1st Down Potatoes 

Forward Pass in Timbales 
: Off Side Rolls Punt Sauce
 ̂ Time Out Olives
J 10 Y’ard Celery

Huddle Salad 
Touchdown Pie 

Extra Point Nuts 
 ̂ Victory Coffee
The score board at the end of 

the game showed a final score of 
28-28. The two coaches, .Miss Mor
gan and Mr. Allen, agreed that the 
decision was very fair.

An inspiring program was carried 
out with Mr. Wilkins, assistant coach 
as toastmaster. Besides talks by 
Captain Clayton and Captain-elect 
Brown and members o f the faculty, 
an interesting talk was made by 
Fresd Cole, who reviewed the history 
o f some o f the famous football play
ers of Artesia high achool. Dr. H. 
A. Stroup, who has looked after the 
physical welfare o f the boys during 
the season, gave a timely talk on 
'’ Health and Athletics." Rev. Scog
gins dwelt upon the sportsmanship 
displayed by the coach and players 
during the past season, both in de
feat and victory and pointed out 
the value of sportsmanship to them 
in later life. Each year a trophy 
is presenteii to the boy who is con- 
siiiered the most valuable player. 
This trophy was presented to Cap
tain Clayton by Mr. Bird. Coach 
Allen brought the program to a close 
by awarding letters to the following 
players; Leon Clayton, Byrle Blount, 
A. 1). Hill, Orland Syferd, Turner 
Smith, Wallace Gates, J. W. Brown, 
Richaid Wheatley, John Williams, T. 
J. Pollard, Orvel Gray. Lawrence 
Goodell, .Mark Caraway, Charles Bul
lock, Ila Walker and Harold Gar
ner. Other members of the s<iuad 
present were: Earl Pior, Stephen 
Weske, Burch Crockett, Paul Bruce, 
Tommy Norris. Herbert Howell, J. 
P. House, Irving Withers, Melvin 
Jernigan, and Herman Jones; others 
present were: Supt. Kerr, J. Clark 
Bruce, J. .M. Jackson, T. C. Bird, Rev. 
.Scoggins and Dr. H. A. Stroup.

The members o f the home econom
ics class who planned, prepared and 
serveil the banquet were: Slary Cor
bin, Catherine F'ilbert, Ruth Gra
ham, Lilia Jackson, Mattie Mann, 
Vera Mann, Thelma .Mitchell, Beulah 
Terry, Ruth Wilde and Marjorie 
Kerr.

SANTA FE— Federal aid project 
7C-B for a twelve mile road from the 
Arizona-New Mexico state line to a 
point nine miles west of Gallup, was 
the major project up for letting yes
terday in the first batch of road con
tracts to be contracted by the state 
highway department since the recent 
12,000,000 nighway debenture sale.

The' Gallup-to-the-Arizona-line pro
ject which will complete one of the 
major cross-state arteries has long 
been under discussion, and it was 
slated as one o f the first roads for 
completion as soon as more funds 
were available to the department.

Other projects which come up at 
this letting are: Federal aid project 
40-1) in Curry county between St. 
Vrain and Melrose for a distance of 
7.0 miles. This road will have a 
crushed material surface, to be com
pleted in 2UU working days. 6.2 miles 
of road will be let in Dona Ana 
county and Luna county between Las 
Cruces and Cambray, for prepara
tion for oil-surfacing to be let in 
200 working days.

Project 102-B located in Chaves 
county between Roswell and Por- 
tales near Railroad mountain ap
proximately 40 miles from Roswell,

consists o f 11.7 miles to be resur
faced.

Project 708-A consists o f .98 miles 
in Grant county at Silver City and 
will be o f concrete to be completed 
in 100 working days.

The final project is for the long 
discussed West Central avenue 
bridge in Albu<iuerque and is known 
as project 28. This bridge will be 
located over the Rio Grande on West 
Central avenue and will be 7,325 feet 
long.

LjOCALS^
j Mrs. Moort were former residents 
of Artesia, having lived here several 
years ago.

R. L. Paris and Warren Collins 
made a business trip to Roswell 
.Monday.

W. C. Hutcherson has sold eighty 
acres of land, southeast of Artesia 
to W. Leslie Martin.

SCARCELY JOLTED HIM

.Mesdames E. H. Perry, E. M. Phil
lips, .M. W. Evans and E. L. Gloss- 
brenner motored to Roswell Monday.

M. H. Moore and wife have return
ed from Ohio to remain. .Mr. and

WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENTS

KIrsi .Motorist— Didn't it upset you 
when you ran over that mau*?

8e«'oiid Motorist—<*f course not; he 
was t<Hi tblr. and siimll for that.

Loosa-leaf Binders, Special Ruling 
and Stock Forms.—The Advocate.

Sam Battun and his uncle, Tom 
Batton, o f Artesia, will leave to
morrow for Brownwood, Texas for 
a visit with relatives.—Carlsbad Cur- 
rent-Argus, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Prude were 
here from their ranch in the moun
tains west of Hope, last Thursday 
and Friday visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. 
C. Kimbrough.

I Calling Cards, lUU for 91.75, on best 
I grade paneled or plain stock.—The 
; Advocate.

DISTINCTIVE

GREETING CARDS
PRINTING

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE
Artesia, New Mexico 

DIFFERENT

week Rev. Peterson will ad- 
the students and the rest of 

[yetiod will be devoted to as- 
singing. On next Thursday 

a.ssembly program will be 
over to Christmas music by 

flee club and orchestra.

HONOR ROi.L

iJents on the honor for the 
six weeks November 22 to 

ry 10. First honor holl is com- 
of all students having at least 
A’s in subjects with no grade 
B. and whose conduct is not 

than B;
bert Howell, Leonard Howell, 
Carter, Elizabeth Gage, Donald 
II, Jeanne Wheatley, Loma Ruth 
fson, .Mary Louise Paris.
•ml honor roll is composed of 

nts whose average grade is B 
no grade below C and whose 

is not less than B:
Crosby, J. C. Paris, Oieda 

s. Averil Stuart, Agnes Wil- 
r Richard Wheatley, Juanita 
•n, Autie Sanders, Shirley Hnu- 
Mona Sinclair, Thelma McCaw, 
ke Davidson, Ray Cowan, Jul- 

Ruth Bigler, Mary Corbin, 
Hombaker, Milta Newman, 

D  ̂ates, Mabel Myers, Ed- 
®i»hop, Ruth Wilde, Russell 

Irene Stuart.

|ra

HUill Sni(M )L CANTATA

Arte>iia High School Glee club 
the direction of Miss Oakes 

a Christmas cantata: 
'Ranger Child,”  in the Central 
® auditorium on Thursday, De- 

f 19. at 8:00 p. m.
^  ^ l i c  is cordially invited to 
fell • "'*11 be no charge for
Fwion but a silver offering will

JUNIOR PLAY

"Adam’s Apple," a three act com
edy, wa.4 presented by an all star 
ca.it from the Junior class, sponsored 
by Miss Ruth Morgan, at the Central 
auditorium Friday, December 6, 1929.

Tba play had a spectacular begin- 
nig in the appearance of a news
boy, Woodrow Wilson, calling "Ex
tra!”  as he aproached the stage thru 
the center aisle of the auditorium, 
and announced the disappearance of 
Lennox, the stock broker, who was 
later found to be "Uncle John."

.Adam Van Alstyne, stock broker 
and man about town, was played 
by Richard Wheatley. He showed 
great ability in explaining his where
abouts, when playing poker, to his 
wife. Eve Van Alstyne, played by 
Bera Crosby. The truthful young 
man, Billy .Aldrich, engaged to Eve’s 
beautiful sister, Cecily, was well 
played by Harry Woodman*. The 
part of Cecily was played by Mary 
Lynn Haley. Uncle John, who for 
5 years had been Adam’s imaginary 
alibi, appeared in person, causing 
great consternation. This part was 
ably done by Wallace Gates. Riggs— 
Delbert Jones, who had studied for 
the burglar profession, but now fond
ly imagined he was Julius Cae.sar, 
was very amusing in his quoting of 
Shakespeare. His wife .Maggie, play
ed by Ruth Graham, had the pleas
ant surprise of finding him after 
four years absence. Casper, played 
by Wayne Hombaker, represented 
the business opponent of “ Uncle 
John”  and had for his able assistant, 
11a Walker.

Th^ furnishings and newly dec
orated scenery added much to the 
success of the play, 

i The acting was generally conceded 
to be some of the best that has been 
done in student plays in some time.

[taken to cover expenses.

N A T U R A L L Y

*'001Ha l L BANQUET

ArWsia High School Bulldogs 
oiTii '̂ballenge of the Home 

"duad and met them in 
j ^  dining room, Mon-
I ■ ^**«»nber 9, 1929, at

'I’ ntif was carried out 
**'̂ **̂ '” *’*' A Iminous foot- 

en t *'**I’®'*‘I*<I over the table 
aTvi *od black goal

1 , . i ,  .*̂ *‘  ̂ trophies and the 
» eah' P'®*’*!'** were display^esbinet orange

B a s e — Who’s going to  have the lead 
Ing p art In the Undersea DramaUc 
association’s new play?inree large orange asaociauou • i ,

tatters A, H. S. were i Perch—Mr. Starfish, of course 1

Public Sale

LIVESTOCK
1 Yellow Jersey, fresh, 5 yrs old, 

giving 5 gallons milk 
1 Spotted Jersey, 4 yrs old, giv

ing 5 gallons milk 
1 Black Jersey, 5 yrs old, fresh 

last June, giving 4 gallons 
1 Dark Jersey, 3 yrs old, fresh 

last June, giving 3 gallons 
1 Dark Jersey, 3 yrs old, fresh 

in May, giving 3 gallons 
1 Yellow Jersey, 3 yrs old fresh 

in June, giving 4 gallons 
1 Yellow Jersey, 6 yrs old, fresh 

February 1, giving 1VL> gallons 
1 Black Jersey, 3 yrs old, fresh 

at sale time
1 Spotted Jersey, 4 yrs old, fresh 

December 20th
1 Brindle Cow, 3 yrs old, fresh 

in May giving 2' o gallons 
1 Dark Jersey, 4 yrs old, fresh 

in June, giving 2 gallons 
1 Red Jersey, 3 yrs old, fresh in 

March
1 Black Jersey, 3 yrs old, fresh 

in January
1 Whiteface Heifer, coming 2 

yr old, fresh in January 
1 Whitefaced Cow, 4 yrs old, 

fresh in May
1 Jersey Cow, 7 yrs old, giving 

4 gal., has young heifer calf 
1 Jersey Cow, coming 4 yr old, 

fresh now

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 18th
SALE STARTS AT lOflO A. M.-LUNCH TO BE SERVED ON GROUNDS
To be held at the H. B. Worley Farm on the Cottonwood, eight miles north and six and a half miles 
west from Artesia and four miles south and seven and a half miles west of Lake Arthur. The

following described property:

1 Brown Jersey Cow, 3 yrs old, 
giving milk

1 2 yr old heifer, half jersey 
and half hereford, giving milk

1 Fawn Colored Bull, 2 yrs old, 
pure bred jersey

14 Bull Calves
2 Sorrel Mares, 12 yrs wt 3400 
I Gray Horse, 10 yrs, wt 1600 
1 Black Mule, 4 yrs, 16 hands

high, wt 1200
1 Iron Gray Mule, 4 yrs, 15 

hands high, wt 1100 
1 Gray Horse, 10 yrs, wt 1400 
1 Brown Mare, 10 yrs, wt 1200 
1 Brown Mare, 8 yrs, wt 1100 
1 Sorrel Saddle Pony, smooth 

mouth, wt 1000

2 Sets work harness
1 McCormick Deering cultivator 
1 P & 0  lister cultivator, al

most new, with knives 
1 3-inch wagon
1 set leather harness with lines 
1 set chain harness with lines
3 good leather collars
4 bridles
1 irrigating spade
2 3-horse eveners
1 4-horse evener
2 iron single trees
2 good wagon single trees 
1 pair cotton scales

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FARMING IMPLExMENTS
1 Fordson Tractor, good shape 
1 Ann Arbor Hay Bailer 
1 Rock Island Buck Rake, good 
1 Hay Rake, nearly new 
1 1% Wagon with frame and 

cotton rack
1 McCormick mower, 6 ft, good 
1 Emmerson Mower, 6 ft 
1 John Deere cultivator, good 1 
1 Rock Island Cultivator 
1 P & 0  Sulky Plow, 14 in, good 
1 Double Disc Harrow 
1 Double disc Massy plow, new 
1 Georgia stock

1 range stove
1 kitchen cabinet, good one 
1 Coleman gas range, new 1 
1 dining table 
1 center table
1 large kitchen cab. good shape 
1 iron bedstead with springs 
1 good sewing machine 
1 bo.x heater, almost new 
1 good 22 rifle
Other household articles too 

numerous too mention

MISCELLANEOUS
1 2-gallon chum, lid & dasher 
1 2-gallon stone jar 
1 3-gallon stone jar

TERMS— All sums of $10.00 and under, cash. On sums above $10 six months’ time will be given 
on approved notes bearing 10 per cent interest. 5 per cent discount for cash at time of sale.

H. B. WORLEY, Owner
Frank Morrison and I. S. Jameson

AUCTIONEERS

J. E. Robertson, Clerk

jd H
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AGED COUPLE WIN THE 
TITLE TO OIL LANDS 
NEAR LEA IN LEA GO.

How to Reclaim Sahara
Crpiitlon of a vast lake o f aalt 

water to change the cllniate o f the 
Sahara ilesert and c»>nvert a sandy 
waste Into a i*roductlve plain has 
la^n proposed to the French govern
ment by I>\tlght Itraman o f New 
York, with plans designed by John 
F. Stevens, who was englne«T o f the 
Panama canal, says Popular Me<-h- 
anics Magazine. The Idea Is to dig 
a canal from the Mediterranean, cm - 
necting a series o f small lakes which 
dry up every summer, and admit 
enough salt water from the sea to 
keep the lakes Piled the year around. 
An area 2<Vi miles wide would be 
tl<HHle.I, The t eesence o f so big a 
I mmI v  o f water would modify the cll- 
nmte to such an extent. It Is claimed, 
that 2I0.i»st square miles could be re
claimed for farming.

How Air Aids Diagnosis
That his system of pumping rari- 

fied air Into the brain has be«“n suc
cessful ill determining the exact lo
cution o f tumorous growths through 
.\-ray photographs. Is the claim «>f 
I*r. .Max I.udin. d lrectoK of the X-ray 
depnriment o f a hospital at Itasel. 
Switzerland. The discovery is being 
studi.d by scientists of F'uro|te. I»r. 
I.iidin sitjs that tliese pictures of the 
hrtilii, after the air has been pumped 
out, sliow the healthy cells ns white 
stains, and the diseased oties as 
hlatk. In I.K-ating growths In the 
tpiiial column, I>r. I.udin Injects, In- 
>te:id o f air, a fluid that photographs 
W e l l .  The tiultl runs down the siiine 
until stopped h.v the growth.

How Dust Creates Beauty
The more dust, the more sumiitu- 

ously tin- clf.u.ls are hutlK-<l In rose 
mid gold ami fiery red. Storms that 
rai e t o n s  o f dust into the skies In 
arid regions sometimes seem a trying 
cross for the |s-o|de to hear. P.ut 
there Is a womh-rful comjiensatlon. 
High In the air the tiniest dust grains 
atone for the sins of their coarser 
fellov. s. Nowhere else do the skies 
hurst Into such a glory o f color at 
dawn and sunset, nor does the ap
proach o f twilight cast such magical, 
soft'liui-d shadows that can transform 
bare, rugged mountains Into fairy
lands.— National (it-ographic Society 
Bulletin.

MICKIE SAYS—

nAU, LETTERS VUITM STUFP 
fOR. TMC PAPER. SMOULO 08 

SI0W 60, WOT -tWAT W i'U 
PRiktr VER- klAME., BUT SO 

WE WILL KMOW WHO THE 
OOUrRjBUTDR. tS»

ALL PAPERS HAVE TUtS RjUtE

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo
(C«p)'rlgkt.)

ROSW KLL.— Mr. and Mrs. Nativl- 
dad Ham ides, of Lea county have 
been taken from extreme poverty 
to riches, under a decision in Chaves 
countj district court by Judge Har
ry L. Patton.

Oil lands in the heart of the Lea 
county oil field, near Lea, have 
been returned to Mr. and Mrs. Ra- 
iiiidcs under the decLsion. The es
timated value of this land, .320 acres 
is $100,000 and was alleged to have 
been secured from the Hamides by 
means of a fraud.

The suit, in which G. K. Singleton 
was defendant, alleged that three 
horses and $75 in cu.-.h was the con
sideration for the transfer o f the 
32o acres, now' most valuable Lea 
county oil lands.

Mr. and Mrs. Ramides, now aged 
originally homesteaded the land in 
question and made a living by killing 
rahits anil trapping. During the 
trial here both re<iuire<l the services 
of an interpreter. Two of the larg
est piTHiucers in 1.0-a county are near 
the ."20 acres which ha.s been return
ed to Mr. and .Mrs. Ramides under 
this decision.

The area is known as the Texas 
Lynch p«>ol and the Cranfill & Rey
nolds interests have one well in the 
area now pumping more than 2,000 
barrels of oil daily.

The ca--e will be appeale-d to the 
New Mexico supreme court for a 
final division, it was announct-d here.

English Humor
.Algernon (n-iiillng l"ke) — Fancy 

fills. Percy; ,\ cliiifi thinks that a fiait- 
hall coach t'.is four wheels.

Percy— II.iw, haw! And how muay 
wtieeis has the hnlly thing?

IT MIGHT not hav8 mad* yoor 
mouth water—that atreet car {4c- 

ture o f corn bread—but Hope Mawaon 
had lunched early and lightly, and 
the yellow square o f com  bread made, 
as the ad said, steaming hot, with a 
cup o f coffee at the aide— also ateam- 
ing—and two nice, neat butter balls 
on a butler plate— all this was pleas
antly tantalizing to Hope Mawaon, 
even though the picture was only an 
udvertisemeut for Folger’a famous 
com  meal.

Ho|ie was riding homeward on the 
street car and the advertiaement was 
ilirtvti.v upiH>slte her, so It was not dif
ficult fur her to dwell upon the tempt
ing sight for mauy minutes.

It was Diana’s night to cook dinner, 
to lie sure, but Hope would stop at the 
corner grocery store, buy some Fol- 
ger’i  cornnieal and make some corn 
bread and have It ready by the time 
Diana bad finished the rest o f the 
dinner.

Here Hope's meditations were sud
denly cut abort. The conductor was 
calling "Love-a-lavenue," and Hope 
knew that Lovel avenue was five 
blocks beyond her own street.

Brandon Jones, who had been sit
ting U-side her. rose with her and 
also went toward the door. Hope 
walked three ̂ blocks and then stopped 
at the grocery store. Oddly enough, 
Brandon Jones went Into the grocery 
store, watched her as she made her 
purchase and stammered ont with ebn- 
siderable embarrassment: “ Dog bis
cuits. please," when the grocer's clerk 
asked him what be wanted.

Then Hope proceeded, and the man 
proceeded. He even crossed the street 
where she wanted to. and preceded 
her into the ball o f  the apartment 
where she and her companions. Diana 
and Ituphne, lived. The ball boy spoke 
and let him pass. Obviously he was a 
resident. Yet why. If he lived In that 
apartment, did he ride on to Lovel 
avenue?

llu|>e was Interested In this appar
ent mystery, but nut so Interested ns 
to forget her cornnieal. She quickly 
changed from her ofllce clothes to a 
washable house frock, and In five min
utes more bad the cornnieal and flour 
and milk lieaten up as she had seen 
old Sally do so many times in her 
cblldlxHid.

Daphne and Diana declared the 
corn bread to l»e exactly like the 
com  bread old Sally used to make. 
They were feasting merrily on It when 
the liell o f the apartment rang. They 
exchanged surprised glances, for call
ers never came unannounced In that 
apartment. Hope fled to the door, 
and there st'Hid Brandon Jones.

•■F.xcu.se me.”  he began, and tiefore 
be bud time to go further with his 
a|Hilogies he snilTed and said: "My, 
but that smells g(M>d! 1 smelled It
way up In niiy apartment, and that’s 
why I came. You see— "

"Fm sure we all would like to have 
you come In and share it with us,”  
said Hope, looking at Iiapline and 
DIatia, who bud now appeared in the 
hall.

.And so Brandon Junes was ushered 
Into the living r«M>ni, where the large 
tubie had lieen spread for dinner. 
Brandon then explaitieil. Me hopeil 
Miss .Mawson —the elevator Imy told 
him her name— would ac«*ept Ills ajM)! 
ogles.

He had sat la-side her on the car 
and had lieen interested in the inter 
esi she showeil in that c<irn bread 
advertisement. He find seen her Im>- 
fore and knew that she lived In this 
aiiarlmeiil, so when she rode past tier 
street lie knew It must lie lieeause ol 
her preoeeupation in this advertise 
uient.

He got off where she did and fol 
lowed her into the griK-<-r.v store, and 
to his delicht she bought the eorn 
meal. Later he got the lem|itlng 
smell of baking eorn bread through 
his op«-n window above— eorn bread 
and cofiee. Just as the pietiire had sug 
gesled. He was looking for a good 
rule for eorn hreiol—he thought iier 
hin>s he might he able to seeure he.s.

"You see. I'm an adverllsliig imin— 
Jones o f .lones A Hanem k—''

“ Oh, I ilidn t know you were that 
.Mr. Jones,■■ said Daphne, with mueh 
resiieef. hen ring the name of the laig 
est adiertising <-nneern In the <'il.\.

".And we Just took o\er the tieeouiit 
of h'olger's <-orn iirislii<-fs—want to 
make a big thing of it. I thought a 
plelllie o f eorn liread would make ii 
gooil street iiir card fried to gel mil 
artist to make it as real as |Mi silile 
.Mr. llaneiM'k thought that wii« a lilllt 
loo simpl(— \< allied to try siuii.'lliiir 
clever, you know I’ m we th uerlii 
we'd try It o it . So when I -aw \mi 
.M!ss Miiwsi n, rei fl'r.g tlie :-dverli. e 
merit I fell llial at l"asl ouf «i;-eel eai 
rider was liiteresp d .And I'len, Ip 
Jovp.^you went I n  Mie store and Ii n 'lii 
the eortimeal. I'll have lo tell H..n 
eoek—"

.Mr. Jones ate two. tla-n three pieces 
o f the ••orn hroul and declared Ih.il 
.Miss .Mawson was the Im-s I eisik la the 
world, and he never said a wo: d irlMUii 
I liana who hud e<M>k«-»l all the rest o! 
the dinner.

But then right from the flrsi Mr 
.lories had eye.s only for Hop«-.

"And that was as If should fe-" said 
Hm» practical Da|ihne a month later 
when Hofie and Brandon aniiouiu-ed 
their engagement, because usually the 
roeu they knew mlmlred all three— 
"and divided admiration," continuerl 
Daphne, " i i  nut conducive to dlamuod 
Bolitalrea."

C. A. BULOT

One o f the outstaiuliiig numbers 
on the Pecos Valley Orchestra pro
gram next Tuesday evening at the 
Artesia Central school auditorium 
will be a baritone solo by C. A. Bu- 
lot.

Mr. Bulot has spent nineteen 
years its the study of voice, as a 
pupil o f Dr. Ellis E. Chase, distin
guished teacher fur boy- voice and 
later o f Dr. Carver Williams, noted 
Chicago Concert Basso. He was a 
boy soprano at Ravina Park, and 
later one of the principal singers at 
the Fourth Presbyterian church and 
one o f the prominent singers in the 
church circles o f Chicago.

Lika a Maa
l*a—.Aren't you uKliaiued of yourself 

to bowl Jike this over a mere waap 
sting? Art like a man.

Sonny—Then I'd gel a beating lie- 
aides. You said you'd give me that 
if you ever heard me swear again.

A GARDEN ON EVERY FAR.M

The slogan ‘a garden on every 
farm" has been adopted by many 
of the county extension agents in 
New Mexico says E. C. Hollinger, 
o f the New Mexico Agricultural Col
lege. In carrying out the spirit of 
this slogan, a very large amount of 
assistance has been given to farm 
people in planning their home gar
dens so as to make them of the 
greatest value to the farm family.

Meetings have been held at which 
instruction was given on the se
lection of garden plots, preparing 
the soil and selecting crops and var
ieties best adapted to each locality. 
In quite a few communities seed and 
plant exchanges have been conduct
ed, which resulted in many families 
securing adapted seeds and plants 
without cost.

Waste water has been utilized and 
efforts made to grow the practical 
size of garden without waste of land 
or water.

As a result of this work, many 
farm cellars are stored with a zupply | 
of fresh vegetables for use in winter. | 
Hundreds of canning demonstrations 
have been given, resulting in many | 
thousands of tin cans and glass jars i 
being filled with nutritious, appetiz- i 
iiig, home grown products. i

The problem of properly nourish
ing the farm family has been found I 
to be largely a problem of being \ 
able to secure the proper foods f o r ' 
growth and health at all times. The 
home garden, together with the cam
paigns for canning and storing, is 
helping hundreds of farm wives in 
the ever present problem of "what 
shall we eat to-day."

For Information h* aara 
With dignity ks'a oat of atog; 

■la nsgativ* U alwaya "aopa"( 
■la confirmation la a "yag."

Calling Cards, luu tor $1.76, on bact 
grade paneled or plain stock,— Th* 
Advocate.

Rubber St
Setls, EtcT
For Sale 

The Advocat

Choice But Inexpensive
Whether for the holiday season or any other 

time of the year, you will find here selected fo (^  
from the finest markets . . . quality, of course, 
but at reasonable prices.

Announcement Cards, blank or print
ed—The Advocate.

Didn't Makn lk« S:10
The referee bad zD’en B good deal 

o f displeasure to the hum* team root- ; | 
ers. As he hurried Into his overcoat : | 
In the locker room he asked the cap- '. 
tain: ‘T v* only got threo minutes. 11 
Db you tuppoae 1 can get th* 3:10 
back to town?"

"Oh. .vet.  ̂1 think so. There ar* 
about lot) people waiting for you out
side the gate.” —,S|K>rtlng and Dra- 

* matlc.

We will have everything to make your 
Christmas Dinner Complete.

A fine line of Christmas Candies . . .  we are 
prepared as usual to make special prices on all 
Candies and Nuts to churches and lodges plan
ning a Christmas tree.

THE STAR GROCERY
"THE BRIGHT SPOT FOR THE HOUSEWIFE” 

PHONE 4fi FREE DELIVBI1
WE GIVE GREEN STAMPS

AFEWAY STORE
I O  ' W ' l  T“ t - I O k J " r  'W '/ N .S

Safeway Features
For Friday and Saturday

POTATOES
Those Good Brown Beauty Potatoes—

29c . . .  10 lbs. . . . 29c

BUTTER
Safeway Brand Quality Butter—

43c . . . Pound . . . 43c

APPLE BUTTER
Antelope Brand, in a glass jar, 32 oz. jar—

27c . . .  Jar . . . 27c

WALNUTS
New Crop No. 1 Walnuts at a real saving—

29c . . . Pound . . . 29c

CANDY DATES
Fancy assorted Chocolates in a Holly Box, 

31h Box—

98c Each 98c

Bulk Dates are fine for that fruit cake or 
candy making—

2 pounds...................................... 33c

ORANGES
Medium size, sure are juicy and sweet—

2 doz. .i......................................... 29c

CANDY
Christmas Satin Mix made in our own 

Candy factory—
2 pounds...................................... 39c

A T T R A C T IV E  CHRISTMAS GOODIES OFFER T O  THE 
SCHOOLS, CHURCHES, LODGES, ETC.

We are giving particular attention and quoting special prices to 
organizations Holding Christmas celebrations. L.et us serve you this 
year. Call at the Safeway store for prices on your requirements.

STORE NO. 23-ARTESIA, N. MEX.-PHONE 43 

WE DELIVER ALL ORDERS OF THREE DOLLARS AND OVER FREE
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riNGION W ILL GET 
rO RAILROADS AS 
m  OF LATE RULING
U hINUTON, D. C.— Authority 
L. lexas-New Mexico boundary 
Lton, in Lea county, New Mex- 
Lai Kianted Friday by the In- 
fte Com merce Conimiaaion. 

commission also permitted the 
Plains and Santa Fe Kailroad 

its lines from SeuKruves in 
county, Texas, to Lovinifion, 

t>. Application lor construe- 
' s branch line from Lovington 

I fur about 43 miles was denied, 
of the applicants intervened 

sitiun to the petition o f the 
and the New Mexico State 

stion Commission recommead- 
both applications be Krunted.

I Texas-New Mexico, subsidiary 
Texas and Pacific, filed its 

ition first, estiinutinif cost at 
Later the South Plains 

iltun was filed. Its brunch, 
was denied approval. Would 
closely the construetion pro- 

|by the other line.
Lxaniner 11. C. Davis re c -! 

tii to the commission that 
ih Plains main line be con- 
I blit its branch line proposal 
, allowed. The South Plains 

fj piotested with the assertion 
I projected construction should 
sri.'-d in full and also held 

erred in ruling that the 
(f the Teilas-New Mexico 
nure adequately serve the af- 
terntory.

.Mesdames Otis Brown, Gail Ham
ilton and W, C. Gray motored to 
Roswell Tuesday. ,

1
An Exquisite Vanity

o^ iat.8 ,tfi.t8 .ta*a .e .teA S A 4 tA tao

BRAVES FLAMES TO SEND 
CALLS FOR ASSISTANCE

Mrs. George Williams went to 
Pecos, Texas yesterday for a few 
days visit with Mr, Williams. i /

Rev. Pearce o f Carlsbad will oc
cupy the pulpit at' the Christian 
church again next Sunday morning.

I-eon Meeks and family, o f llager- 
man, were here Saturday visiting 
relatives and doing Christmas shop
ping.

Mr. and .Mrs. M. E. Turner of 
Carlsbad, former residents of Ar- 
tesia were visiting friends here 
Tuesday.

I

M. A. O'Brien, field superintendent 
of the Pueblo Oil Co., left Sunday 
morning on a short business trip to 
Dailas, Texas. Mrs. O’Brien ac
companied him.

R. E. Horne left yesterday with 
his road grading outfit for Kenna, 
which will be his headquarters while 
he is working on the roads near 
Round Mountain.

et Crepe Twist Mules

R. E. Turrentine o f the J. C. Pen
ney store will be transferred to an
other. territory. Mr. Turrentine is 
succeeded by Gray Olds, of Texas. 
Mr. Olds has already assumed his 
position at the Penney store here.

When Kris Kringle dellvera to yoong 
Miss Modem this “ classy^ vanity mir
ror and box set, one can Imagine her 
ecstatically exclaiming “ Itfs a dar
ling.”  Well, It Is Just that So 
“ Frenchy” looking, too. Comes enam
eled In old Ivory or any dainty pastel 
tone to match the color scheme of 
her boudoir. It Is considered quite 
the thing to give petite decorated mir
rors, cabinets, desks and such of 
quaintly painted wood this season.

While Ore raged In an adjoining 
building. Miss Bessie Gilmore, tel
ephone operator for the Long 
Island Railroad at Hunter’s Point 
Long Island, stuck to her post while 
she summoned ths lire companies 
and the police. As the adjoining 
building was turned Into a roar
ing furnace and the Intense beat 
penetrated the freight offices where 
the telephone Is located. Miss Gil
more continued sending In call 
after call, with the result that the 
Are companies arrived In time to 
keep the damage down to not more 
than 150,000.

A WORTH-WHILE CALL

A Detroit ooncem reporu that 
the largest single order It ever re 
celved canxe as a reanlt of a recent 
nso of the transatlantic telephone 
service. It was an order for 
1400.000 worth of book-ke' ag ma
chines which was telepl m1 from 
London to Detroit by of the 
largest banking instltatloiia In Great 
Britain.

Merry Christmas
Gifts

In the rush of Christmas shopping do not forget the 
durable gifts for your home . . . place your 

order now with us for—

MIRROR DOORS MEDICINE CABINETS
FRENCH DOORS HARDWOOD FLOORS
KITCHEN CABINETS BREAKFAST NOOKS 

TELEPHONE CABINETS

Kemp Lumber Company
Phone 14 107 N. Roselawn

LOOSE LEAF BINDERS AND FORMS—ADVOCATE

W  *"- ■

Iril Yuletlde gift for the 
||bl who Inves boudoir finery. 

Biv “mulea’' are crocheted 
t twist which looks like raf- 

iMily hurd-twisted crepe pa- 
Ik cuDies In the loveliest col- 

skelns make one pair of 
Mount them on satin pud- 

Sew on tufts of gay ostrich 
ISO extra beauty touclu

.Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Smith, of 
Stanton, Texas and Y. Y. Eaker, of 
Eden, Texas, spent a few days the 
past week visiting .Mrs. W. A. Eaker 
and family and .Mr. Smith’s mother. 
Mrs. S. A. Eaker, all o f  the Cotton
wood community.

Fred Brainard and Sid Cox drove 
to Pecos, Monday with Frank Brook.s 
who was making a hurried trip to 
his home at Dallas. Texas. Mr. 
Brooks returned yesterday to be with 
his mother, Mrs. E. J, Brook.s, who 
suffered a stroke last week and 
whose condition is regarded as ser- 
ioua

Mrs. O. R. Haymaker and son, 
Baird, were in town Saturday from 
Roswell. Mrs. Haymaker, who is 
re-habilitation chairman of the Am
erican Legion Auxiliary, was here in 
consultation with the department 
president, Mra. Albert Richards, in 
regard to the work with the non- 
compensated veterana.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Clark made a 
short visit with Mr. and Mrs. Ossie 
Coalson at Carlsbad Monday. In
cidental to thia viait, Mra. Clark 
came back with a black eye, which 
looks su.spiciously like Mr. Clark has 
been as.serting his authority as a 
husband. Clark has been nominated 
as president o f the Artesia Hus
band’s i’ rotective Association as a 
result of his visit.

jCorcs. 100 for |1.75, on beat | 
eled or plain stock.—The i

Crystal Gasoline Stops 
Knocks

Triangle Oil Co.

Santa’s Choice
Fe are offering you an opportunity to purchase 
few useful gifts at substantial reductions . . .

p.OU Vacuum Sweepers going at—

$3.98
—while they last.

Bargains in New and Used

RADIOS
pny u.'̂ eful and practical gifts in Chinaware 

and Glassware.

Toys — Toys
are headquarters for Santa Claus in 

the Toy Line.

JOYCE-PRDIT COMPANY
Hardware Departpient—Phone 34 

a r t e s i a , n e w  MEXICO

RECONDITIONED
UffD CARr
FR E E -1930 LICENSE
On every car bought from us during this 
10-day period from December 10 to 20th

ACT NOW
We Can Save You Money on OkM Used Cars!

o u r  LOSS IS YOUR GAIN-COME IN 
AND LOOK THESE OVER

19

1929 Chevrolet Coach . . . .  . . $195 Down
Looks as good as the day it was bought . . . equipped with 
bumpers, spare tire and radiator cap . . . runs like new.
Balance terms— with 1930 license free.

1928 Chevrolet Coach $165 Down

1925 Dodge Coupe $190
A real bargain, 1930 license free.
Completely reconditioned . . . this*car was priced at $300, 
but nave cut the price for this sale.

1926 Chevrolet T o u r in g .............................$150
1930 license free.
Completely reconditioned, new tires, new top, looks and 
runs like new.

Driven less than 10,000 miles, new tires, including all extras 
. . , finish A-1.
Balance terms— with 1930 license free.

1928 Chevrolet C o a c h ......................................$350
$120.00 down balance terms with lO-IO license free.

1928 Chevrolet T r u c k ......................................$350
$150.00 down, balance terms with 1930 license free.
New tires, completely overhauled, 4-speed transmission, grain 
body . . .  a bargain.

20 Used Cars, Your C h o ic e ............................ $50
$20.00 down, balance $2.00 per week. 1930 license free.

This is only a portion of the bargains we have to  offer you during this ten-day clean up sale of 
our stock of u s^  cars . . . look for yourself . . .  you will be convinced that no dealer any place has 
ever offered such bargains before.

Jackson-Bolton Chevrolet Company
*‘Buy With Confidence From a House With a Conscience’* 

Phone 77—Artesia, N. M.
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THINGS THAT NEVER HAPPEN
EARNING, SAVING AND 

, SPENDING COMPONENT 
' PARTS OF THRIFT

INSIDE information!
V.

A sHfe rtnlucini; diet is one in 
which all the essential food materials 
are supplied, but in which the fat 
building foods, starches, sugars and 
fats, are eaten sparingly. Fads about 
reducing diets are likely to cause 
serious troubles.

Linoleum, to give the best ser
vice should be laid over a smooth 
floor in such a way that it does not 
buckle, and it should be cleaned with 
a damp cloth wrung out of suds made 
with mild soap. Alkali washing pow
ders, strong soap, or too much water, 
will ruin even the best linoleum.

Tomatoes, fresh, raw or canned, 
are often a good source of vitamins 
A., B. and C. This is the reason 
tomato juice is often recommended 
for young children and even babies. 
Include tomatoes frequently in the 
menu in one form or another. Try 
them raw, stewed, baked, fried, scal
loped. or broiled, or in sauces soups 
and stews.

To determine which is the right and 
left sleeve after cutting out the 
material fold the sleeve through the 
center lengthwise with the sleeve 
seam edges together. If one side of 
the sleeve is only slightly higher 
than the other and the top curve of 
the front and bark lie in the same 
general direction, the high side is the 
back. .\t the lower end, too, the 
back will extend beyond the front.

Complicated fastenings around his 
waist are an aggravation to a small 
boy who is learning to put on and 
take o ff his own clothes. In selecting 
patterns or in choosing ready-made 
garments, look for those that are 
easy to button up, if possible, with
out having the front of the trousers 
overlap the back or vice versa, (a 
good way is for them just to meet 
at the side), with short, loose legs, 
and on the blouse, flat simulated col
lars rather than flapping ones that 
get in the way. Many other new 
points about boys' suits are described 
in a new leaflet, number 52, which 
may be obtained free from the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture.

Hot scalloped apples are easily 
made for dessert and will be ready 
to eat at the end of the meal if 
started a little over an hour before 
dinner. Choose tart apples. Pare, 
core, and slice them. Place a layer 
in a baking dish, sprinkle them with 
sugar, and pour on a little melted 
butter. Add more layers until the 
dish is heaping full. Press the ap
ples down, cover the dish, and cook 
slowly, from an hour to an hour and 
a half. As the apples cook down 
during the first half hour, a few 
more may be added. Fifteen minutes 
before the apples are to be served, 
remove the cover and spread butter
ed crumbs over the top. Return the 
apples to the oven, and let the 
crumbs become golden brown and 
crisp. The apples themselves will 
be in whole pieces and transparent.

Salvaged Eyesight!

That's just it. Many a de
fective eye has been examined 
by an Optometrist, who from 
results obtaine<l by his scien
tifically accurate instruments 
has been able to obtain correct 
(lata for making the necessary 
glasses.

By this means the eyesight 
can be brought back to its 
normal state and the individual 
assured genuine comfort and 
good health in many cases.

DR. EDWARD STONE
0I10.M ETRIST 

ARTESIA, N. .M.

TRUCK BURNS

A Chevrolet truck, belonging to 
a Lovington Trucking Co., was de
stroyed by fire Thursday afternoon 
about a mile north of town. The 
driver with the aid of a number of 
motorists was able to save all of the 
freight loaded on the truck.

Student's note book covers embossed 
in school cdlors at The Advocate. 
Your name stamped free.

ROVBU B u ri  _ __________
The Moet Tire at the l^ast

Pior Serrice Station
PE N N A N T

Cost

For a Present That 
Will Bo Treasured 

Forever—

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH
—and the one gift that only 
you can give . . . never wears 
out or grows old . . .  so give 
the ever lasting gift . . . make 
your appointment now.

RODDEN’S STUDIO
ARTESIA AND ROSWELL

“ Step-Up”  If You Please

By S. W. Straus, President Amer
ican Society for Thrift.

So much is said about thrift from 
the standpoint only of saving money, 
that many are led to believe that 
two words "thrift” and "saving”  are 
synonymous.

Manifestly the mere process of 
saving is not thrift. It is thrifty 
to save. It is thrifty also to fit 
oneself for greater earning capacity. 
It is thrifty to become efficient in 
the matter of spending and invest
ing.

Thousands o f persons throughout 
the United States have in recent 
years been earning ample amounts 
and have been saving a fair portion 
of their earnings. But, lured by the 
hope o f inordinate proHts, they lost 
their savings in the stock market 
crash. They were thrifty in two es
sentials but decidedly thriftless in 
the third.

Une of the best illustrations of the 
point under discussion was furnished 
by the late Andrew Carnegie. He 
was asked which he considered the 
most important—earning, saving or 
spending. He replied by asking this 
simple question: "Which of the three 
legs of a stool is the most im
portant?”

This is a particularly timely topic 
just now when the ill-effects of the 
unwise employment of funds is caus
ing so much distress.

Countless numbers have lust their 
savings. The earning power of many 
has been curtailed. It is a good 
time, therefore, for all of us to keep 
in mind the thought that the pru
dent administration o f one’s accumu
lations is eveiy bit as important as 
one’s capacity to cam and to save.

With the vast majority of people, 
saving is a slow, patient process. 
The margin between income and the 
necessities of life is not wide. Hence 
it is all the more necessary that 
greater attention be given to the 
prdblems involved in the proper use 
of savings.

Every saved dollar represents hard

work and self denial. Just as much 
thought and care should be used 
therefore, in handling these funds 
as was employed In acquiring and 
saving them. If the rule were ap
plied by every one, there would be 
a tremendous elimination of lost 
or wasted money.

RUMMAGE SALE

The Artesia Boy Scouts will hold 
a rummage sale on Saturday, Decem
ber 21st, at the Bullock banquet hall. 
The Scouts will canvass the town 
again on December 14th to gather 
up old clothes. Your contribution 
and cooperation will be appreciated. 
If you have any clothing that you 
do not need, kindly have it ready 
when the boys call. 52-ltp

Calling Cards, lUU for on beat
grade paneled or plain stock.—The 
Advocate.

W h e n  y o u  t h in k  o f c o a l thii 
o f B u l lo c k  th e n  p h o n e  8 6  

a n d  p la c e  y o u r  o rd e r
E. B. BULLOCK

Feed, Flour, Coal and Seeds

'On the Corner Over Seventeen Years and on the Sun>r.
Over Fifty Years”  ^

LOOSE LEAF BINDERS AND FORMS—ADV(

The laat word—
adiastable-automatle

Now you can have one o f  these splendid, new, improved, 
adjustable-automatic electric irons on term s so e a s y  you 
will not notice the payments.

$1.00 for your old iron
—any kind o r condition to apply on the purchase o f an

jfimerican Beauty
itutomatic electric iroa

Hie best Iron made

Y o u  P a y  O n ly  9Sc. Down!
and enjoy using the perfect iron while 

paying the M ance at the rate ofpaying

$ 1 ^ 0  A  M O N T H !
There Ims never before been sn iron like ihisl

dovtliwottom FvbUc Sorrloo Conpony

W H E N  I T ’S Z er o
Yon know how It Is yourself to try 

to get something off the top shelf just 
out of reach. Well, It won’t happen 

i again, that annoyance, providing you 
I are the fortunate recipient this Cbrlst- 
i  mas of one of the cunning, gayly dec- 
! ornted “step-ups" such as most o f the 

gift shops are showing. Tiny stool 
step-ups for children, too. These con- 

; venlent contrivances come In all colors 
, to match the other boudoir furnish

ings.

IN THE CRANKCASE

ROBINSON NOW IN CARLSBAD

Will Robinson, well known news
paperman of eastern New Mexico 
has purchu.sed the interest of Stan
ley Sigler in the Cavern City Chron
icle at Carlsbad. Mr. Sigler it is 
understood will start the publica
tion of a newspaper in the new town 
of Lea, in Lea county.

O R A H undred
IN THE SHADE . . . .

at

o/io

You Get Protective Lubrication W ith 
Comco Germ-Processed Paraffin Base M otor Oil

CoNooo Germ-Processed Motor Oil retains its fluid
ity at sub-zero temperatures. In fact, there is no prac
tical operating condition in winter that will affect its 
ready lubricating flow.

Due to the Germ process and the select, premium, 
paraffin base'crude Stocks used, C o n o c o  Germ-Pro
cessed Motor Oil positively does not break down imdff 
the most intense cylinder wall heat.

A  climb, high speed, heavy load, the temperature^ 
none o f these conditions affect the ready lubricating 
qualities o f  C o n o c o  Germ-Processed Motor O il

This oil is different from all other oils in one out
standing respect. It actually penetrata metal surfaces.

The oil never leaves the bearings. In effect, a fracture- 
proof film— a ca rry -over  film— is always on duty, 
lubricating your motor from the instant you put your 
foot on the starter.

When the temperature drops down to the sub-zero 
zone protect your motor by using C o n o c o  Germ- 
Processed Motor OiL Know the satisfaction o f  realizing 
chat your m otor is well lubricated even before you 
itart it.

Drive in at the nearest station displaying the Red 
Triangle now, today and have your crankcase drained. 
Your winter driving will change from one o f  worry to 
OM o f pleasure and satisfactioii.
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M F T Y THOTS
hed my coat, and haa, 

I ' mailed” a w^ek ago.
H*rci 
k»o»'
f̂nl r̂/he "w a n t s  while yet 
15 Hjhti
foumi a place to stay all
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Ads
j j _ A  rate of tea centa per 
f^ l be charged for classified 
Lr the first Insertion and five 
■ per line thereafter. No ad ac- 
j  (or less than 60c. An aver- 

5 words ordinarily const!- 
line. Charges will be based 
overage. Cash must accoin- 

^  ids sent by letter, other- 
Itbey will not be inserted.

FOR SALE

DRILLING REPORT
Eddy County

R. D. Compton, Vandagriff No 1 
e h  sec. 33-19-30:
Shut down at 718 feet.

R. L). Compton, State No. 1, NW 
corner sec. 2-20-26:
Drilling below 260 feet.

Brothers, No. 1 SE sec. 13-16-

Drilling below 3420 feet.
^  No. 57, NESE sec. 19-19-28:

Drilling below 700 feet.
F. B. Van Horn, Santa Fe No. 1, SE

corner sec. 18-19-26: _ _____ ____ _
Running 12H casing to 220 feet. * ''*  Christmas, decorated glass 

Jack Danciger, Turner No. 2, NW Is the answer. A bottle for
SW sec. 18-17-31: ^'^^y lotion or medicine, cold cream
Fishing around 3276 feet. P«wder boxes, soap dishes. Oh I

Henderson- Dexter, Arnold No. 1 no end to the Intriguing artt-
SE sw. 23-17-30: . ‘ les to be had, each prettily painted.
Location. iimny In dainty flowers, others adopt-

Leonard and Levers, State No. 1, unique designs like the little fish
NW SK aec. 21-17-2*J: pictur®.
Drilling below 2720 feet. --------

Lockhart Co., Parke No. I, in sec.

If you’re asking what’s “smart” to

WARRANTS ARE SERVED 
ON EDDY GRAND JURY 
INDICTMENTS THURS.

|.\ RESIDENCE FOR SALE 
jooni modem residence lo- 

1̂0 pa\ement at 707 Grand 
For price and terms ' see 
owner, J. H. Jackson, over 

[ystionul Bank. 37-tfc

110 for bulbs, pot plants, cut 
floral designs. Carlsbad 

i*Co., Carlsbad, N. M. 44-tfc

iLF. Two teams young heavy 
s; three, two-row cultivators; 
loe-row cultivators; tandem 

[three section harrow; two-row 
Deering mower; hay rake; 

Ihsttom power plow; Monitor 
engine; numerous small 

til practically new. R. L.
49-4tp.

llALF- House and lot. Lot 10, 
14. C. ii S. Add. to Artesia, 

3 and 5 Koselawn, 6 8-10 
|«ch. Make me best cash of- 
lone or all. Josephine S. Kaul- 
, Box 65, Kelsey City, Florida.

49-7tp

[SALE—15-27 Case tractor, in 
■ condition. Fur sale cheap or 
I trade for stationary engine.
I Bowland, at Atoka Store.

49-4tp

SALE- Bronze turkeys, gob- 
from S'humacher, Freeport, 

Jerry Williams, I.,ake Ar- 
61-2tp

I SALE—Ornamental and Fruit 
shrubs, plants, vines, plant- 
nir.g. H. A. Porter, Artesia, 

61-tfc

10-17-30:
Shut down at 3567 feet awaiting 
orders.

Lockhart and Co., McCallister No. 1 
sec. 23-26-30: ’
Abandoned at 3850 feet.

V. P. Welch et al. State No. 1, SW 
comer SWH sec 27-17-28:
Drilling below 1700 feet.

iHOW=

Chaves County.
Cactus Oil Co., SUte No. 1, SE com 

er SE SE sec. 14-10-26:
No report.

R. T. Neal et al, Russell No. 1. 
SW*4 NWH »ec. 21-14-25:
Shut down.

. IKIITILITY OF AK.ME.NIAX 
: LA.MiS MAY BE HELPED.— 

The droughty fields of Itusxlun 
Armenia muy have Ibelr croim 

> Imreused by water from Lake 
I SewHiig, a great body of water 
I with a surface area of 401 
; square miles. It has often bei'ii

I I projiosed to use this water for
I I Irrigation, but the niithoritles 
; have always beaitatiMl to take 
, action, lieeaiise of the general i 
I Impression that the lake was of 
. volcanic origin and coiu[mratlve- I !

Warman Oil Syndicate, Blackdome N o.' ! ! shallow, and henc e that Its | | 
1, in the SE NE sec. 27-13-24: ’ ’ water resources were relatively II
Drilling below 615 feet. | I I limited. Iteeently, however, a | |

|ULE AND TRADE—Lots HO 
-l-VOO cash and $5-00 month 

|b trade for work. A good 
itl5.0U in cash for 25 yards of 

See Joe A. Clayton. 51-4tc

|JALE — Girl’s bicycle, new 
and new tires. Machine in 

êsndition. .Mrs. Frank Miller. 
*23 62-ltc

|SALE—.Nine piece dining room 
Call 210. 52-4tc

SALE—Howard Grand Piano, 
mahogany case. Mechanical 

5 perfect, about three years 
sell at about half price. A 

Imtirain. Inquire .Mrs. C. O.
• 1*03 West Missouri. 52-2tp

[SALE—One bicycle with steel 
In good condition. Phone 

62-ltp

ISALE—Battery charger, 46.75 
T Loucks Garage. 52-ltc

jSALE- White wyandotte roost- 
*3.00 each. Will be high- 

j•Pfmg. U. Southworth.* 52-2tp

Lea County 
Amerada Petroleum Co., State No. 

1, EHNEH sec. 1-21-33:
Drilling below 3360 feet.

A. D
center of NWH sec. 32-11-38: 
Drilling below 2225 feet.

Barndall Oil Co., Bronson No. 1 SE 
see. 28-16 .38:
Drilling below 1825 feet.

Cecill Bordages. Jennie Hughes No. 1. ; ;  rivers, it Is believed that It
A# U Ll. 1 fx OO .

rai

gCELLANEOUS
•« your laundry work with 

■•ytag washing machine. Pow- 
py either gasoline or electric 

Inquire of Clarance Crockett,
l»eent. 33-tfc

^  r e a l l y  r e n o v a t e
machinery made especially 
purpose we take your old 

.^Rri-^s and make it light 
*̂y again, just as soft and 

as It ever was. The cost 
. work IS but a trifle of the 
L , '" “ Ilress- Phone or
1 iB.L “ *'• yours that
„"»kmg over. Roswell Mat- 

hone 614. Roswell, 61-tfc

for r e n t

center of SH sec. ^7-19-38:
No report

Continental Oil Co., SUte No. 1, 11
sec. 1-21-33:
Drilling below 3410 feet.

Continental Oil Company No 2,
State, sec. 1-21-33 
No report.

Continental Oil Company No 2, ■ •
Sholes, sec. 13-25-96:
Rig up.

Curtis Drilling Co., State No. 1, oec 
22-18-34:
Shut down at 1200 feet. ------  - --------------------

Cranfil and Reynolds, Zella Cushing u  d  i- n  , .
No. 1, sec. 23-24-36: Patents
Shut down at 3146 feet. Affects th e  Inventor

Cranfil and Reynolds, State No. 2-B, After receiving a patent on an nr 
t>60 feet west of east line and 330 tide while employed for a inanufac- 
feet south of north line in sec.' turlng concern, can that concern claim 
2-21-31: , your patent If It will benefit thereby?
Drilling below 3530 feet, cemented j The rule Is that In the absence of 

KVt inch casing at 3415 feet. an explicit contract to the contrary 
Cranfil and Reynolds, State No. 3-B,{ such an Invention belongs to the ein-

-H -l I I I 1 I 11 » ♦ I I I I  H  1 1 M I I

■ 8|)edul cummi.ssioii of the Bus • ■ 
' , , slaii .Academy of Sclenc(*8 has | ’
I I made a careful exanilimtion «r| • •
II the g«H>logy of the lake, and I
 ̂ I has discovered that It occuides ■ •

V, 11 V. . • . ' ■ * untiiral di*ep na-k basin, slin- ! I
°rv"ViT^.— w oT. II I-uhe Sii ;;

. ■ [lerlor lies. Its average dejith Is 11 
;;  more than .3ts» feet, and since ;;
■ • It receives not only numerous ..
11 surface streams but hIjsi the dis ;; 
• charge of large subterranean

eon- ..
tains so mueli water that the ■■ 
removal of a part for Irrlga- II 
tion will not seriously affeet Its •• 
level. The erroneous imiiression II 
that the lake was of volcanic ' '  
origin arose fn>m the presence II 
along Its shores of numorons 11 
lava masses whIcK have been • • 
proved to be of more recent 11 
date than the rivers that flow • • 
Into and out of It.

Warrants have been served on the 
following persons as the result of the 
indictments returned by the Eddy 
County Grand Jury:

Mrs. Vera Hays, charged with the 
sale of intoxicating liquor to a 
minor. Bond $l,0OU.

.Miguel Garcia, uttering worthless 
checks. Bond $599. 

t'arl Wright, murder, no bond. 
Miramon Gutierrez, possession of 

intoxicating liquor within 399 feet 
of a public jrathering. Bund $509.

Bob .McLendon, operating a motor 
vehicle while under the influence of 

' intoxicating liquor. Bond $1,999.
Manuel Berdad, as.sault with a 

deadly weapon. Bond $.509.
Guillermo Contrez, Ben Galindo and 

' Refugo Ruez, larceny of an automo- 
: bile. Bond $1,000 each.
I Sibert Ortega, drawing a deadly 
weapon on another. Bond $500.

Only ‘Gutierrez and Ruez had giv- 
' en bond this morning.
I Wright was arraigned in the dis- 
I trict court Thursday morning. Thru 
j his attorney, Caswell Neal, he re
fused to plead to the first and sec
ond counts in the indictments, which 

j are respectively for first and second 
' degree murder. He pleaded guilty to 
' the third count, manslaughter. The 
; court ordered that a plea o f not 
I guilty be entered to all of the counts.
I Current-Argus December 5th.

CALL FOR BIDS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN: 
i That the Board of County Commis
sioners of Eddy County, State of I New Mexico, will receive and con- 

' sider bids for the flooring of the 
I>a Huerta Bridge and the Black 

I River Bridge on the 6th day of 
i January, 1929 at twelve o’clock noon.
I All materials will be furnished by 
I the county. Oak timbers three inches 
I thick and eighteen feet long are to 
be laid diagonally and attached to ; 
the old flooring with four-inch bolts \ 
to each plank. The Board reserves i 
the right to accept or reject any 
or all bids submitt^. The bidder will ! 
be required to enter into a good and ' 
sufficient bond for double the amount 
of the contract price, for the faith- | 
ful performance of said contract. i 

THELMA T. LUSK. j 
Clerk of the Board of County Com-1 

misioners, Eddy County, N. M. ,
52-4tc

Percolator
Fashioned of 
heavy nick- 
elled copper, 
holding s i x 
c u p s ,  with 

cord and
plug-

other Worthwhile Items:

Electric Curling Iron 
Warming Pad

Richards Electric 
Shop

Phone 42

THREE GIFT 
IDEAS!

Here we suggest but three 
of the 1001 Christmas gift 
ideas that will dazzle your 
eye in our store. Electrical 
gifts are practical gifts.

Special
prices

on
all

appliances
that

will save 
you 

money

i H " i 1 1 1 1 H  I 1 1 1I I 111 | . . .

JOB PRINTING AT THE ADVOCATE

OIL LEASES, ROYALTIES
DRILLING CONTRACTS

MESA OIL COMPANY INC.
WILLl.AM DOOLEY\ President 

Artesia, New Mexico

I.ot. No. 9, NE sec. 2-21-33: 
Drilling below 1999 feet.

Cranfill and Reynold. ,̂ State No. 
1-D, NE sec. 3-21-33:
Location.

Cranfill and Reynolds, State No. 
C-1 NE of SW sec. 16-23-36: 
Location.

ployee. If, however, the invention i>or- 
tains to the work in which the ein 
ployee is employed, the Invention he 
longs to the emi>Ioyee, hut the em
ployer Is entitled to a “shoj) right”— 
that Is. the right to use the Inven
tion In his shoi> or factory. If the In
vention Is outside the line of the eni-

Enipire Gas & Fuel Co., SUte No. | ployee’s work and Is made In his own 
2-B, SEH sec. 8-21-36: | time and without his employers tools
No report. ; or material, the Invention belongs to

Empire Gas and Fuel Co., CIos- the employee exclusively. If the ein- 
son No. 1, In the SE sec. 6-22-36: j ployee Is employed to work out n
Drilling below 3700 feet. j  specific problem or to design a nia-

Fisher-Lowree-Penn, State No. 1, sec. i chine and the employee thereby makes 
11-18-36: ! an Invention, such Invention belongs
Waiting on cable tools at 1990 j to the employer. In many large estah 
feet. Ilsliments employees are recpilreil to

Harrison et al. State No. 1, SWSW sign agreements to assign to the em- 
,Sec. 35-18-38:  ̂ ploying company all inventions made
No report. I relating to the busine.ss of the coni-

Humble Oil and Refining Co., i pany. In each case application for
Bowers No. 1, sec. 30-18-38: | patent can only he made by the ac-
Drilling below 3780 feet. j tual Inventor, If living, regardless of

Humble Oil and Refining Co., No. 2-A the ownership of the Invention.—
Lindley, SE SW sec. 13-25-36: Washington Star. ____
No report. ....

Humble Oil and Refining Co., Lind- Drilling below .3830 feet, 
ley No. 3-A, sec. 13-25-36: Rector Oil Co., King No. 1, in the
Location. ! SWH sec. 27-26-32:

Continental Oil Co., E. A. Meyers N o.; Rig up waiting on extension.
1, in SW sec. 17-21-36: i Shell Petroleum Corp., Terry No. 1,
Flowing from break at 4001 feet. I sec. 22-19-38:

Continental Oil Co., Meyer No. 1, in 
the SW NW sec. 28-22-36:
Shut down at 3750 feet. 

Magnolia Petroleum Co., Lindley 
No. 1, sec. 26-26-36:
Skidding rig to new location. 

Midwest Oil and "Refining Co., 
State No. 24, sec. 10-19-38:
Drilling below 3735 feet.

Midwest Oil and Refining Co., Terry 
No. 13, sec. 10-19-38:
Set 10 inch at 2890 feet

Abandoned at 4238 feet.
Shell Oil Co., No. 1, Thorpe, 660 feet 

from south line and 310 feet from 
east line NW SE sec. 10-19-38: 
Drilling below 2875 feet. Set 8H 
inche .casing at 2720 feet.

Shell Petroleum Corp., McKinley No. 
1, sec. 19-18-38:
No report.

Snowden MeSweeney, State No. 1, 
NW corner SWH sec. 1-21-33: 
Drilling below 1685 feet.

■>t®rs for rent at Advocate
1

room nfodem 
IUbb small cheap houses, 
f ’"''^telephone 245. 44-tfc

 ̂ room, close
 ̂ ouUide en-

•OffiJ'* inquire at Ad-
42-tf

[IEN'T t . ~iwo room apartment,
or unfurnished. Mrs. At- 

"Mhington.
J ent

50-3tp

— Modern furnished 
Phone 227, Mrs. Rex 

62-ltc

[••wootn. rnished apartment, 
007 West Quay.

52-ltp

Midwest Oil and Refining Co., W right. Sun Oil Co., State No. 1, 330 feet 
No. 6 NW SE sec. 14-19-38: from east line and 330 feet from
Drilling at 1520 feet in red beds, j north line of NEH sec. 5-19-38: 

Penn Oil Co., SUte No. 1, center NE | No report.
sec. 21-17-36:

WANTED

WANTED— A sewing class of 100 
girls, under age of 10 years. Reg
ister Saturday for this free in
struction at Singer Sewing Machine
office. 62-ltc

FOUND

FOUND—stray goat, upper half ear 
cut out. Owner call for tame and 

pay for add. D. Southworth, Artesia.
52-2tp

Texas Production Co., No. 1-A, State 
lot 8. sec. 2-21-33:
No report.

Texas Production Co., No. 2-A, SUte 
lot 10, sec. 2-21-33:
Drilling below 1800 fet. Set 8H 
inch casing at 1713 feet.

Texas Production Co., No. 1-B, SUte 
SW NW sec. 1-21-33:
Set 8H inch casing at 1625 feet.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil Co., SUte 
No. 1-G, SE SE sec. 24-18-37: 
No report.

Texas-Pacific Coal and Oil Co., State 
No. 3, NE sec. 21-23-36:
Location.

W'alker Oil Corp., Terry No, 2, SW 
SW SE sec. 10-19-38:
Location.

PUBLIC SALE!
To be held at the Frank Wilson Farm, four miles south and a quarter 
miles east and a quarter mile north of Artesia—beffinninjf at 10:00 a. m.

Friday, December 20, 1929
IMPLEMENTS

1 six plow P_& 0  cultivator 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1
2 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1
1 P & 0  seed buncher 
1 blacksmith forge 
1 vice
1 grindstone 
1 home battery charger 
1 cross cut saw 
1 hay wagon 
1 cotton wagon 
1 Peter Shutler wagon 
4 55-gallon oil barrels 
1 two section harrow 
1 ferterlizer attachment for P 

planter
3 sets leather harness 
1 set chain harness

four plow P & 0  cultivator 
John Deere double disc plow 
P & 0  stock cutter 
P & 0  orchard disc 
disc harrow’
5-ft McCormick mow’ers 
McCormick hay rakes 
turning plow’, 9 inch 
turning plow’, 12 inch 
turning plow, 10 inch 
w’ood ditch V, steel cutter 
Rock Island lister planter 
P & 0  two row planter

& 0

1 new’ spring tooth harrow’, P 0  
1 saddle
1 Primrose seperator .
2  heavy ditch stops 
1 Fordson tractor
1 Ann Arbor hay’ bailer
2  buck rakes 
1 lot net w’ire

LIVESTOCK
1 pr black mules, 8 yrs, wt 1100 lbs 
1 pr horse mules, 7 yrs, W’t 1000 lbs 
1 black mare mule, 10 yrs, wt 1000 
1 bay mare, 8 yrs old, wt 1200 lbs 
1 bay mare 10 yrs old, wt 1500 lbs 
1 brow’ll mare mule, 11 yrs, w’t 1500 
1 pr work mules

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
6  dozen quart jars 
1 dozen half gallon jars 
1 12-gallon stone jar 
1 2-gallon stone jar 
1 3-gallon churn 
1 vertical feed sew’ing machine 
1 Columbia grafonola
1 coal heater ^
2  long tables
Come and see the rest!

LUNCH TO BE SERVED ON THE GROUND BY METHODIST LADIES

TERMS:—All items under $10.00 will be cash and items above $10, will 
give six months time with approved security or will allow 5 per cent dis
count for cash at the time the sale is made.

J. N. MARTIN, Owner
Frank Morrison, Auctioneer J. E. Robertson, Clerk
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Ita-LOCALSt
Ed Gray returned Sunday from 

a two weeks’ visit to Oklahoma City.

CIIRISIIA.N SCIENCE SOCIETY 
«I3 W. Main Street

Sunday, December 15,
Sunday services at 11:00 a. m.
Wednesday services at 7:30 p. m.
Subject of the Bible lesson for 

Sunday is: ‘ God the Preserver of 
Man.”  In this lesson the following 
scriptural selection is found: "God 
is my strength and power; and He 
maketh my way perfect.”  (11 Sam. 
22 33).

Also the following citation from 
Science and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures, by Marj’ Baker Eddy, 
page 444. "Step by step will those 
who trust Him find that God is our 
refuge and strength, a very present 
help in time of trouble.

Visitors always welcome.

Its your duty to be on hand. The 
Bible school needs your presence,' 
come and help with your attendance, | 
to keep the interest up. |

The Ladies Bible class meets every | 
Thursday afternoon to sew and quilt, i 
anyone who is interested in the wel- { 
fare of the homeless girl, who i s ' 
sick, are invited to meet with th e ! 
ladies. Try and be on time n ex t ' 
Lord's day. Bible school starts at I 
10:01) a. ni. sharp. Preaching service { 
at 11:00 a. m. and 7:00 p. m. .

Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Fleming, of 
Pinon were trading in Artesia Fri
day.

J. P. Casabone, of Hagerman was 
attending to business matters here 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Deane visited 
in Carlsbad Sunday with Dr. Sable- 
man and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Green, of Ros
well, spent Sunday here with Mr. 
Green’s brother, Herman Green.

THE FIRST B A in iS T  CHURCH

F.\R.M CONDITIONS ARE
GRADUALLY IMPROVING

Agricultural conditions in the U. 
S. continue gradually to improve. 
Farm incomes in the crop season 
102S-20 averaged higher thsm those 
o fany seas«>n since 1020-21 except 
1025-26. The movement of popula
tion from the country to the town 
declined, and the rate of depreciation 
in farm land values declined also. 
Aggregate gross income from agri
cultural production in the United 
States for the crop season 1 0 2 3 ^  
is estimated to have been $12,527,- 
000,000. This was about $225,000,- 
000 more than the the aggregate I 
gross income of the preceding year. 
Cash income from the sale of farm 
products IS estimated to have total
ed $'.1,040,000,000, or an increase of 
$70,000,000 over the corresponding 
figure for 1027-23. Net income of 
the farmers did not increase propor
tionately because farm operating 
costs, taxes, and interest on debts 
advanced somewhat. The income, 
available for living on the farm, in
cluding the value of the farm pro
ducts used by farm families ,was 
only about $16,000,000 greater than 
in the previous season. The return 
earned on the current valuation of 
agricultural property was about the 
same, namely 4.7 per cent, compared 
with 3.1 per cent in l*J22-23 and 1.4 
per cent in 1021-22.

We were blessed with good weath
er, good crowds and good interest 
along all lines on last Lord’s day. It 
is a joy to see the people of God 
in the sanctuary on the Lord's day. 
We rejoice and take coursige and 
shall be found doing our best in 
the days that are before us o f the 
olu year. We want to close out the 
old year in a way that will in some 
measure show our appreciations of 
the innumerable blessings that have 
been ours during 1929.

Uur Sunday school is putting on 
a Christma.s pageant for our Christ
mas program. A treat will also be 
furnished our Sunday school scholars. 
We are expecting this to be a very 
fine entertainment. We are sure 
it will be greatly enjoyed. We want 
all uur boys and girls in Sunday 
school next Sunday. We want all 
to have a |uirt in the treat and it 
is neces.sary for you to be there if 
you have a part in it. So be sure 
to be in Sunday school next Sunday 
and get as many others to come as 
you can.

.Sunday morning the pastor will 
speak on. "Personality in Religion.” 
At the evening hour the subject will 
be, ‘ Finished Redemption.” Good 
music will be furnished by the choir. 
We are expecting our orchestra to be 
present. You will enjoy the music. 
We extend to you a w arm welcome to 
all our services.

R. PETERSON. Pastor.

j Mr. and Mrs. R. L. House of Lake- 
j wood were shopping and attending to 
I business matters in Artesia Satur-
I

Why Cassa Is lasssaslag
The value of game preserves Is 

shown by the experience of the ran
gers at Glacier National park. In re
cent years, poaching, once the main 
prublsm of the rangers, has almost 
disappeared. The hunters now realise 
tbs value of the preserves fur the 
propagation of wild life and find that 
protection of the herds within the 
park Increases tlis quantity of gams 
that later finds lu  way out Into un
protected land where the hunter holds 
sway.

Typewriter Ribbons—The Advocate

L. P. Shirley, of Albuquerque, 
former resident of Artesia, spent 
Thursday here attending to business 
matters.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wright of Carls- : 
bad and Miss Irma Woolridge spent i 
Sunday at the D. W. Runyan ranch, 
northeast o f town. '

Mrs. Harry Woodman was a guest 
at a bridge luncheon given by Mrs. 
Scott Etter at the Crawford hotel in 
Carlsbad yesterday at one o ’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Pauley and 
Mr. and Mrs. McNeil who have lived 
here for several months, returned 
Sunday to their home at Pampa, | 
Texas. Messrs. Pauley and .McNeil 
Were employed as decorators on the 
new hotel Artesia.

Have You Tried Our 
Pastries Lately?

We make a fine assort
ment of Cakes not ex
celled by any imported 
brands. The next time 
you w’ant a delicious 
dessert and do not find 
it convenient to call, 
just tell your grocer 
that you w’ant one of 
the City Bakery’s deli
cious cakes.
We Bake Every Day

City Bakery
Phone 90

C. C. PIOR, Prop.

W HY NOT GO TO DR. 
LOUCKS

First with your Electrical troubles and save timet 
The necessary parts plus ability equals 100 per cent.

DR LOUCKS GARAGE
FONE 65

“WE KNOW OUR STU FF’

ATTENTION
I have added to my life insurance business a general line of 

Fire and Auto Insurance. 1 am prepared to write you for any 
kind of Insurance.

CHRISTMAS W ILL SOON BE HERE!
Why not remember your boy or girl with an Educational Policy? 

That will be the means of guaranteeing them money to go through 
college or start up in business after they finish high school.

The Missouri State Life offers you any kind 
Policy you desire— for Life, Health and Accident.

o f an In:<uranc« ,

PETE LO VIN G , Agent

LOOSE LEAF BINDERS AND FORMS—ADVOCATE

KIK.ST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Fourth and Grand 

Rev. John P. Sinclair, Pastor
Phone 249. i

ST. PAU LS CHURCH 
(Episcopal)

Rev. Hall Pierce

Services, Sunday, December 15th. 
Sunday school at 7:00 p. m. 
Service of evening prayer and 

sermon, at 7:30 p. m.
Yisitora always welcome.

IS THE TURTLE AN
INSECT OR A VEGETABLE

While the cook and his assistant 
were arguing whether the turtle was 
an insect or a vegetable, the turtle 
turned the corner of Fulton street 
and headed for the harbor. So they 
had no turtle soup.

We nearly never had a United 
States of America, because the con
stitutional congre.ssmen wanted to 
settle all o f the little quc.stions in 
the universe before they tackled the 
big ones, so that the big ones, such 
as the constitution of the United 
States almost ducked around Fulton 
street. Only by the good humor and 
funny stories of Benjamin Franklin 
was the gang held together to save 
•‘the turtle.”

This insect-vegetable tail begins 
waging in every group of men meet
ing for an important purpose. It 
bothers as much the individual try
ing to think out his own problem.

When you make up your large 
mind that a certain course of ac
tion is called for, better issue a 
threat of death to the buzzard who 
would tear it to pieces, and offer 
a prize to those who will help put 
it through.

When you decide to adverti.se and 
some intellectual giant says, • Omi- 
god what’ll we do about stam ps?” 
dash his brains out on the floor. 
When Faithful John says, "You’re 
right; well advertise; as to mailing 
list, stamps and all the details, 
leave them to me, .Mr. Cook”— t̂urn 
to him and say, ‘‘John, you've a 
brain— when I die the plant’s yours.”

Sunday, December 15th, 1929.
9:45 a. m.. Sabbath SchooL
11:00 a. m. Morning worship. 

Sermon subject: ‘‘The Meaning of 
Repentence Unto Life,”  How can \ 
we have |>eace with G od?—a met-; 
sage on old time religion applied to a \ 
new age. i

6:15 p. m. Christian Endeavor. Two 
groups.

7:00 p. m. Popular peoples service.! 
Anthem by our Junior Choir and , 
special music by church orchestra. ; 
Sermon subject: ‘The Bible and j 
Faith Healing.‘‘ Does the Atonement i 
of Christ include physical as well as 
spiritual healing? Can religion con-j 
tribute to health ? Is there a place 
for the physician in the Christian j  
system? What is the meaning o f ’ 
the "Miracle Working” shrine at 
Malden, (M ass.)?

Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.. Prayer 
Praise and Bible study of second 
Corinthians.

Sabbath school Christmas tree 
gathering will be held Monday 23rd 
of December, at 7:30 p. m. Can-! 
lata, entitled: ‘‘ When Santa Forgot 
the Smiths.”

"Religion is an ineradicable in
stinct. It is a great discovery when 
a man becomes aware that he ca n -; 
not. help being religious.”
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ANNOUNCING
The Opening Of j

LYNCH DRUG COMPANY
Artesia’s New and Best Drug Store

IN THE WELTON STORE BUILDING

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 12, 1929

Gift of Distinction

U )
OC
U a

Genuine Gillette or Christy Razor
WITH THE PURCHASE of a TUBE of SHAVING CREAM or SHAVING LOTION

Aladin Knife Sharpener
IDEAL for KITCHEN USE, with the Purchase of a 25c BOX of N. R. TABLETS

Suggested Christmas Gifts that Please

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
W. A. Henry, Pastor.

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m., Clarke 
Wilde superintendent.

There were some members of the 
Sunday school absent last Sunday, 
we missed you and hope you will be 
with us this week.

Preaching service 11:00 a. m. Ser
mon by the pastor.

N. Y. P. S. meeting 6:00 p. m.
Sunday night will be Bible night, 

the pastor will preach on the ’ ’Hu- 
man Unmakeable, Human Unbreak
able, and Human Unchangable 
Book.”  The offering will go to the 
American Bible Society, of New 
York. Come and enjoy the service 
on the Bible.

"The little church with a hearty 
welcome to everyone.”

For Dad For Sister For Brother
Pipe, Tobacco/ Perfume Knife

Cigars Perfume Set Billfold Set
Razor

Shaving Set 
Fountain Pen

Manicure Set 
Toilet Set

Cigarettes 
Cig. Lighter 

Watch
Etc. Etc. Etc.

Tlili aquarium Is suggestive of a 
geographical globe, showing tlie ter- ' 
restrlal meridian and vertical plane 
of the earth's ax'.a. Not only does this 
unique article qualify ns a Yulettde 
gift of dl.stlnctlon which will grace 
any environment of culture and refine
ment, but then there's the goldfish— 
think what a “Merry (Thrlstmas" they 
are sure to have In this hi/me of 
world wide dlroensloas.

For Mother
Toilet Set 
Pictures 

Manicure Set 
Leather Purse 

Mesh Bag 
Etc.

PRESCRIPTIONS
We fill any doctor’s prescriptions from a stock 

of clean, pure drugs.

Toilet Goods Department
Rare and extiuisite perfume, face powders 

of distinction, cleansing and vanishing creams, 
skin and tissue creams, soaps, hand lotions, 

manicuring articles.

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Corner 7th and Grand Ave.

Next Sunday brother Allen John
ston, o f Hope, will preach at both 
the morning and the evening hour. 
If you are a member o f the church,

TIm Order of Hie Ceing
The Sign Painter—1 getclia. I'll fix 

up a nice sign reading, “ Vldoos Boll 1 
Beware r  In big letters, so ha who 
runs may read.

Tba Land Owner—And set It op In 
this comer so be who reads may nm.

Looae-leaf Binders, Special Ruling 
and Stock Forma.—The Advocate.

L)fnch Drug Company
A STORE BUILT FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE— COME IN AND GET ACQUAINTED

S a g g a a iaa a a a a i iii if iin ia a a n ^ ^

Sweetheart
Necklace 
Compacts 

Leather Purse 
Stationery 

Perfume Set 
Etc.

Fountain Service Supreme
Snappy and sanitary . . .  our drinks are better, 

try one and be convinced . . . curb service.

For That C old-C O LA -M IN T

Quick, Sure Relief!

Also other well known cures.

1
T

Mi



proved Uniform International

I f  RftV. P 9. riTSWATKR. D.O.. Mere- b#r of ''Multy. Moody Blblo lovtltut* 
of ChtcoKo.)

((0. IKI. Wptttrn N«w»p«p«r Onion.)

Estate school [heads
COMMEND OIL POLICY 
OF COMMISSIONER CHILE

Lesson for December 15
THE CHRISTIAN SPIRIT IN 

INDUSTRY

LR880N TICXT— Ucut. 14:14 IB; Matt 
1- 16, Mark IB I-k; Luka 1 14; kiph 

6-k, I Tlin i : l 7- l »
UUl-UICN T E X T — A i ya would men 
ould do to vuu, do ya a l io  to tbem 

,ce wlae
PKIMAKV TOPIC — Klndiieaa t i  

hoaa W ho Work (or  lia.
JUNIOK TOPIC— KIndneaa to T bo ie  

'h o  W ork fur Ua.
INTKKM EUIATB AND SEM U H TOP- 

1— Pair Play in tha Uay'a Work. 
YOIKN’O I‘ E ( )P1J3 AND AULI.T TUi* 

Tha rjolden Kota In tha Work ot 
Iha World.

While ionie of these Insirurtkms 
ere Kireti to Israel, showlny wlmt 
•od required of llieiu, we should re 

iiember thui lie requires no less ut 
our hand.

I. Treatment of Hired Servants
(Deut. 24 :U . IS).

Political 811(1 ludustrlul power have 
lieen used Ihroukh the ceutiirles In 
the oppression of the p<Kir end wuiik

1. Oppression forblddeo (a 14) 
^ be  mno who hires out Is usuall.t
>r nnd needy. The employer sliuiild 

■t take stlvuntase of his porerty
2. Korelxoers to hare the an me 

reatment as fellow countrymen.
S. WaKes to be promptly paid (v 

IS).
The laborer was to be paid nt the 

end o f the tiny. The credit sysiem 
In Industry Is tireiilly to he deplored 
It places the pun-haser at a dlsadvnnt 
iige. and ea ises a tiad r>aycholoi;lcai 
ri>.actlon uimui his personality.

II. Fidslity to Contracts (Mutt 20:1 
Id).

In this parable It Is clearly mside 
known that there was RKreemeni In- 
twet>n employer and employi^ ns t< 
waaes and time. Though those eiii 
ployiNl at a latei lioui recelvtMi the 
same waze, there was no occasion foi 
complaint by those first employed- ft”  
4hcy recehtsl their wase aceordliis 
to acreenient. Fldellt.v to S};rt*emeni 
is essential in Industry.

Ill Unfaithful Ttnancy (Mark 12:
1 » ).

In this panihle a valuahle vineyard 
wna nulled out In husbandmen. The.} 
not only refused to turn over the Just 

urns to Its owner, tint shamefully 
eated his m>rvnnts who were sent 

eolleet rental Those entrusted 
I |M>ssess|ons and power are undei 
jin ohllcatlon to make pro|>er re 

then*for.
Contentment With Y/ages (l.uLe

4).
>ne o f the chief dilllcullles In the 
istrial world today Is discontent 
I wac(*s. flftentlmes workers full 
Hke account of the eondltlons et 

hnsiness even to tlie exieni of irolnc 
on strike nnd make diuminds ns to 
wfiTes which the firoprieloi cannot 
meet, f'ontentinem with wnses d> i*s 
not mean that one should not he 
smidtions ic prepare himself Im s 
nvvre efl'clenl service and 'ilnlier wii"cs 

V Reciprocal Duties of Servants 
and Masters (Kph fi-.Mt)

1. Servants are to he olie<llenl to 
T fheir masters (vv ,%SI

Tills obedience slioiild he (t l  ■•will 
fear nnd lremblln«” ; that Is the ser\ 

y nnf should have n pNi|iei rcjiMKi tni
1 his fT'nsier and an earnesi desire fi
\ please him (2) Wlili sluL’ Ierii’s* >'i
I henrt Servants stimdd i«*rf>ini> ihelt

tasks ns thoiii.'h dolni! Mieni tm 
f ’hrlsf’s sake. (M) Not with eve serv 
lee. Aeceptniile st*rvli-e slntiild ih' M >i* 
esf, not merely to please the eve of 
the one who looks on inn ns iinti 
4'hrtst. (4) With p o o d  will This (>v 
presses the sidrli of service. It shoiiio 
not prlrrnrlly he fm approval or pa.i 
f'hristinn servants will iierform theli 
duties with the same tidellty as thev 
Would unto t'hrlsl (,N) Uewarded h\ 
the Lord (v 8) The Lord takes nc 
Count of our service In the eonmion 
munda of life and will one day le 
ward ns accordinuly.

2. Master* to he considerate (v H)
^  J4#>t*-ns servants are to pive whole

hearted eonsidenillon to tlndi mas 
ters, so masters are to look oiii ti» 

^ ^ ^ ^ L t h e  best interests of their servants
(1) Masters should desist fruit 

threateninps. (2) They should he im 
partial In dealliiBs with their serv 
ants.

VI. Responsibility of the Rich (I Tim

Riches are possible to riirlstlans 
but most perHotis. (bid charpes stub

1. Not to he hlpb tiilnded; ihiii Is 
to have a serse of superiority.

2. Not to trust Id the uncertali ty 
o f  riches.

.3. Riches to be proiterly used
(1) To do ro ikI. Not for selfisli 

grallftcntlon. but for the welfare nt 
others (2) To be mlnlslet to pond 
works. (.3) I ne rich are under ohiipa 
tinn to minister to the poor and the 
needy.

SANTA FE— The meeting Mon
day of the heads of the various 
state institutions which are bene
ficiaries of common school and in
stitutional lands was principally a 
debate between Austin 1>. Crile, land 
commissioner, and attorney Hiram 
Dow of the New Mexico Military In
stitute at Roswell over oil leases 
and ended with the adoption o f the 
following resolution.

‘ ’Be it resolved by this meeting:
‘ ‘ 1. That we regard the manage

ment o f the public lands donated by 
congress for the benefit of the var
ious institutions and funds of this 
state as a sacred trust;

“2. That we commend the efforts 
o f the present commissioner of pub
lic lands, Hon. Austin D. Crile, in 
seeking to administer these lands so 
as to derive the greatest income 
therefrom for the proper beneficiar
ies, and pledge to him all his efforts 
and legal support in all his efforts 
to lawfully increase such income;

‘ ‘3. That we believe that the safe 
and proper course for the land o f
fice to pursue in matters where the 
law is in doubt, is to decide such 
matters in favoi; o f the state as 
trustee and against any private in
dividual until the courts pass upon 
the matter;

“ 4. That we favor recognizing and 
protecting all lawfully aci|uired 
rights in the public lands, and in 
leases thereon, but we deny the right 
of any person, firm, or corporation 
to hold, possess, or enjoy any of 
said lands or leases thereon, acquired 
in violation of law, and where the 
commissioner has reason to believe 
that any lease, contract or other in
strument has been made or executed 
by himself or his predecessors, in 
violation o f law or in excess of the 
limitations prescribed by law, we 
urge that such matters be promptly 
tested in court, to the end that all 
|>ersons who deal with the land o f
fice and all beneficiaries interested 
shall know their rights and be pro
tected therein.”

This resolution was placed before 
the meeting by Dr. James F. Zim
merman of the University of New 
Mexico "to form a basis of dis
cussion”  shortly after Dr. Crile had 
finished reading his prepared state
ment.

Dr. Crile closed with the following 
statement: "I have maintained and 
will maintain my position announced 
at Roswell, that the oil companies 
must drill, but before we can expect 
them or insist upon production we 
must give them a clear title to their 
leases.”

Don’t feed the dairy cow ear corn. 
Grind it either with or without the 
cob. ,

As the pullets in the poultry flock 
begin to lay eggs they need fairly 
large amounts of calcium for the 
formation of eggshells. This is prob
ably best supplied in the form of 
oyster shells or limestone.

The horse that eats his oats too 
ravenously and is in danger of chok
ing should he given a little chopped 
clover hay or some corncobs, mixed 
in with the oats. The use of wheat 
bran with oats also lessens the ten
dency toward choking.

In the range areas the practice of 
I holding steers over until they are 2 
I nr 3 years old is gradually giving 
way to the sale o f the animals as 
feeder calves. Demand for lighter 
rnd smaller cuts o f meat is respon
sible for the change.

from the cattle tick now have an op
portunity to raise cattle profitably. 
The best plan is to use native stuck 
as a foundation and improve it by 
the use of purebred bulls, says 
the Bureau of Animal Industr}, U. 
S. Department of Agriculture. Fur
ther improvement includes culling out 
inferior animals and saving the best 
heifer calves. Each successive cross 
bring.s progeny more nearly like the 
purebr4Hl. Where there is consider
able interest in cattle raising in a 
community it is desirable to form 
a local rattle breeder's association. 
It is best to raise the same breed 
of cattle in a locality. The best 
time to buy purebred bulls is in the 
ball, as breeders usually .sell them 
cheaper then to avoid the expense of

the south that has been reclaimed 1 wintering them. If bought at this
. season, purebred bulls should be kept 
j in small fields until spring. They 
should be from 14 months to two 
years old when put on the range.

ARTESIA LODGE NO. 28
A. F. A  A. M.

Meets first Thuraday nigkt 
of each montL

DODGE COI I’ E BLKNH
Visiting members are in
vited to attend these maat- 
inga.

Boh Luttrell had the misfortune 
to lose his car by fire Sunday after
noon. A short in the wiring system 
is thought to have started the blaze, 
which demolished the car, a Dodge 
coupe, despite the efforts of Mr. 
Luttrell to save it. The car was 
burned near the Dayton bridge.

Artesia Lodge No. 11 Evory Tuesday 
Alfalfa Kneampment No. 12, 2nd A 

4th Friday Every Month 
.Sunrise Kebekah No. 9. Mondays

Triangle Oil Co. 
Crystal Gasoline Stops 

Knocks
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

When cured pork on the farm is 
to be canned, it is better to split the 
carcass through the center of the 
backbone, rather than on each side 
as is usually done. This ‘‘center 
split”  eliminates the appetizing back
bone cut, but leaves the two loin 
muscles so they can be honed out 
readily fur canning.

The dairy heifer's ration during 
late fall, winter and early spring 
should include hay, silage, and grain. 
Well cured legume hays such as al
falfa, clover, vetch, cowpeas, field 
peas, and soybeans are best as they 
arc rich in both protein and lime. 
Corn silage is rich in carbohydrates 
end is succulent and laxative, making 
it a valuable feed when imstures are 
not available.

Successful dairying requires indus
try, intelligence and go(^ cows. It 
demands much hand work but more 
head work. It is not a lazy man’s 
job and never will be. It necessitates 
the abolishing of the scrub cows. 
The man who persistently milks low- 
producing cows has a hard time of 
it, he may toil early and late but 
his industry gets him nowhere.

Farmers on the more than 500,000 
square miles of agricultural lanci in

The A ge of Conquest is Not D ead!

True the Norsemen no lunger scour foreign shores for 
land and plunder. For this is the era of peaceful conquest 
. . .  by commercial enterprise rather than force of arms.

YOU NEED CAPITAL!
Capital is as necessary to the expansion of your business 
as ships and swords were to William the Conqueror. This 
bank solicits your business . . . wants to help realize
your plans for more profits.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
•n ilKKE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR SAFETY*

CHIROPRACTIC
REMOVES THE CAUSE
DR. W. L. BRYAN

UHIROI'KACTOK
117 Clarke Building, Artesia, N. M.

Telephone 312

J. J. CLARKE
Dentist

Office in Clarke Building
Artesia, N. M.

F. W. COOK
VETERINARIAN 

Phone 106F13 
At Albert Blaka Residence

GILBERT and COLLINS
Real Estate, Insurance, Bonds 

Compensation insurance
OIL AND GAS LEASES. OIL AND 

GAS PERMITS

DR. LURA L. HINSHAW
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICAN 

Hours 9 to 5. Others by Appointment. 
Phone 75

At Residence Four Blocks South on 
Gravel Highway.

Artesia, - - New Mexico

H. AUSTIN STROUP, M. D.
PHYSICAN A SURGEON 

X-RAY LABORATORY
Office at 323 West Main St.

67 Office PHONES 217 Rea.

DR. F. L. WESTFALL 
Dentist

CARLSABAD. N. M.
office with 

Dr. G. S. Westfall

WATTS SHOWS DEFICIT CUT

State Treasurer Emerson Watts 
has a balance of $2,356,280.52 on 
hand at the end of November, a 
gain from the last of October, when 
the amount was $1,796,871.68, ac
cording to his monthly report which 
he is sent out recently with ‘‘Yule- 
tide greetings”  printed in red diag
onally across the cover.

The appropriations account is 
shown to be $792,529.66 in the red 
on November 30, as compared to ! 
$666,924.49 a month before, owing 
to the legislature’s failure to make 
any provision for paying its appro
priations for the hrst five months 
of the fiscal year.

The ‘ ‘deficit in appropriations a c - ; 
count" was reduced during the month 
from $133,208.57 to $98,460.86 in the | 
red.

Warrants issued during the month 
totaled $1,047,400.50; receipts $1 ,-1 
606,809.34. »

Loose-leaf Binders, Special Ruling 
and Stock Forms.— The Advocate.

lalolarabi* Pride
1 think halt llie troubles (or which 

men go slouching In orayer to God are 
caused by their Intolerable pride. 

L Many ot our caret art but a morbid 
*|eay of looking at our prlTtlege. We 

L t our blesslDga get moldy end then 
b l  them curaea.—Beecher.

Prewar ed Bees
He it to ba pitied. Indeed, whr has 

laa batter days ahead of him, yet baa 
'iaada no preparation for Uving tbaai

O ff to 
SCHOOL

Does Your Child 
Bring Home a Half- 

eaten Lunch?

H e won’ t if you include
MEAT

S a n d w ic h e s
▼

T hey give zest to  ap
petite—

W e su g g est  these —  
Sandwich Meats

|City Market

FARMERS
Now Is the Time

To Buy Your Feed Requirements tor the
Coming Season

Kafir, Maize, Oats, Maize-heads 
Sunflower Seed, Bran, Shorts 
Corn, both Kafir and Corn chops

A LSO  M A N Y  O TH ER ITEMS 
A T  G R E A T  SAVIN G S

Artesia Alfalfa Growers
Association

J. H. JACKSON
Attorney-at-Law 

Notary Public
Rooms 1 and 2 

First National Bank Building

S. E. FERREE
Attorney

Notary Public
ARTESIA, N. M.

ARTESIA DAIRY
Phone 219

Better Dairy Products

THE EDDY COUNTY  
ABSTRACT CO.

CARLSBAD. NEW MEXICO
Reliable Abstracts 

Prompt Service 
Prices Right 

We Are Bonded
Let us do your abstract 

work

GEOLOGICAL
Map of Wyoming

Showin Strnrtares aad Oil 
FieMa of tha SUto 

and
SAMPLE COPT

of tha

INLAND OIL INDEX
! I containing weakly n4rwt on Pa- 
I > troleum and Natural Gas aeti- 

vitiea in the Rocky MounUio 
Statas.

Both far 19 CmOu

Wyoming Oil World 
Pubihhing Co.
Lock Drawar IIM  
Caspar, Wyaaiiag

hI.

‘i
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ANNUAL ELECTION OF 
MASONIC OFFICERS IS 
HELD THURSDAY NITE

Thursday eveninif the Masonic 
lodice the annual election of officers 
was held with the following results: 
E. A. Hannah, worshipful master; 
R. G. Knoedler, senior warden; S. B. 
Barnett, junior warden; Arba Green, 
treasurer; S. E. Ferree, secretary. 
Several members of the official staff 
will be appointed later. The new of
ficers will be installed on St. John’s 
day, December 27th.

The first degree will be conferred 
on several candidates, this evening.

Oil, MEN’S ASSOCIATION
(Continued from first page)

IN HOSPITAL AFTER |
FIGHT WITH A KNIFE

After receiving a knife wound in 
the right aide during a fight Sat
urday evening on the road to Ar- 
tesia, Guy Williams of Carlsbad is 
in the Eddy county hospital.

The wound was said by his phy
sician not to be serious.

At least two other men were with 
Williams at the time he received 
the injury, but their names could 
not be learned. One of the others 
had a badly skinned face and hands 
and it is believed that he fell from 
the automobile in which the men 
were riding.—Current-Argus.

vated. However, I have been doingi 
a little serious thinking on the sub
ject, hoping that I might be able, in 
my limited capacity, to suggest some
thing constructive and helpful to the 
men in charge of our state affairs.

It would occur to me that inas
much as the present policies appear 
to have brought about, the present 
deplorable lack of confidence and 
stability in oil and gas leases, that 
a reversal of said policies would tend 
to restore confidence. Any intelli
gent auto driver, headed over a cliff 
to certain destruction, would throw 
his car into reverse and back up.

It is to be deeply regretted that 
the heads of the various state in
stitutions decided Monday to pass 
an advisory resolution that will prob
ably aggravate the present unfor
tunate conditions in the state, and 
especially that part of their resolu
tion which, says: ‘‘ Where the com- 
misioner has reason to believe that 
any lease, contract or other in
strument has been made or executed 
by himself or his predecessors, in 
violation of law or in excess of the 
limitations prescribed by law, we 
urge that such matters be promptly 
tested in court.”  etc. In the first 
place, it is an unfortunate suggestion 
that the land commissioner, with the 
assistance of an able land office 
attorney, and additional services of 
the attorney general, might execute 
leases in violation of the law, and in 
the second place, it seems unfortun
ate that they should apparently en
courage the land commissioner to 
look for technicalities and loop-holes 
in existing leases, as those who in
dulge in that undesirable practice 
soon lose the confidence o f every
body. It should be remembered that 
acts of confiscation or repudiation 
on the part of individuals or gov
ernments, like chickens, always come 
home to roost. One of our great 
statesmen once said, “The state is 
made for the people and not the peo
ple for the state,” but some of our 
statesmen at Santa Fe, judging from 
their present attitude, appear to be 
of the reverse opinion.

Kindly bear in mind that any of 
my constructive criticism that ap
plies to the present republican state 
administration is not inspired by any 
partisan feeling, as I am a long time 
republican. One or more branches 
of the state administration must be 
responsible for the policies that have 
caused the present deplorable lack of 
confidence and stability in oil and 
gas leases, but as my party is in 
complete control of all branches of 
the state government, the entire re-

Glare Shields For Sale
Just the thing for night driving 

Regular price 75c

While the last at 40c
at

Dr. lAiucks Garage

sponsibility is ours. The people of 
this state have the right to hold the 
republican administration responsible 
for the present deplorable conditions 
and have the right to expect and de
mand from them a proper solution 
and remedy.

In comparison with the present 
policy of our state, that seems to in
sist that the state be given the ben
efit of all doubts in oil and land 
matters, as against the individual. I 
would call your attention to a recent 
decision by the Texas courts in a 
famous royalty case, in which the 
benefit of the doubt was given to the 
individual, which was said to have 
greatly strengthened the credit and 
confidence of the public in the state 
of Texas. I was advised that in 
said case it was believed that the 
state of Texas had a shade the best 
of the doubt, but never-the-less, the 
benefit of the doubt was given the 
individual. It would seem that in 
cases of equity that matters of right 
and justice should far out-weigh any 
mere technicalities.

If our state administration con
tinues the present unfortunate policy 
that has destroyed confidence and 
stability in state oil and gas leases, 
the result will be to drive oil cap
ital out of this state to seek more 
favorable investment elsewhere, and 
which in turn will decrease the rev
enue! fo our state institutions, and 
impoverish many of our citisens and 
in many cases render their oil and 
gas holdings practically worthless. 
Our cities that are built largely on 
oil development work * will be filled 
with empty houses and business 
places. In fact, such a suicidal pol
icy as destroying the good faith and 
credit of the state of New Mexico, 
will affect adversely practically 
every citisen in the state.

It should be the aim of our as
sociation to work and cooperate with 
every other agency in the state that 
is trying to restore confidence and 
stability in state oil and gas leases, 
so that in the days to come it can 
be truthfully said, both at home and 
abroad, that no suspicion of unfair
ness attaches to any .contract that 
bears the seal and name of this great 
state.”

Powhatan Carter, Roswell attor
ney read the by-laws and constitu
tion of the proposed organisation, the 
purpose of which was to protect 
lease owners, royalty owners and 
others interested in the oil devel
opment. The by-laws provides that 
the headquarters of the New Mex
ico Oil Men’s Association shall be 
in Artesia and that the annual meet
ing will be or. the first Saturday 
in December of each year. The by
laws ‘also provides for the election 
of a president, vice-president, secre
tary and an executive committee con
sisting of six members.

In the election of officers that fol
lowed: W. A. Nicholas, o f Roswell, 
was elected president; Wm. Dooley, 
or Artesia, secretary; M. W. Evans, 
of Artesia, vice-president. Presi
dent Nicholas appointed two of the 
six executive committeemen. The ap
pointees were Harry Leonard, of 
Roswell and Powhatan Carter, of 
Roswell. The other members will be

ISSUES CHALLENGE

The Clarence Kepple post, 
American Legion, through Sid 
Cox to-day has issued a chal
lenge to any other post in the 
state for the greatest gain in 
membership during the present 
year, the contest to end on 
Dec. 31st. At present Artesia 
and Las Cruces posts are run
ning neck and neck, with 100 
members. This sweeping chal
lenge is not only an answer to 
the recent banter of the Las 
Cruces post, made through Dan 
Vaughan, state commander tn 
a telegram received here this 
morning, but includes all other 
posts as well.

THE P. V. ORCHESTRA 
CALENDAR MADE FOR 
REST OF SCHOOL YEAR
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Worthwhile Gifts
Give your loved ones something substantial. .  . something 
they will be proud to use, keep and show their friends.

SUGGESTIVE ITEMS

E. L. Harp, director o fthe Pecos 
Valley Orchestra announces that his 
organization plans to appear in six 
major programs during the school 
year. . The programs will be renderp 
ed in six different valley towns as 
follows:

Tuesday, December 17th,— Program 
Artesia Central School Auditorium.

Sunday, December 29th—Sacred 
Program, Hope School Auditorium.

Friday, February 21st, 1930—
Patriotic Program, 1-ake Arthur 
School Auditorium.

Friday, March 14th, 1930—Pro- ,
gram, Hagerman School Auditorium.

Friday, April 11th, 1930—Program, 
Dexter School Auditorium.

Sunday, May 4th, 1930—National 
Music Week Program, Roswell, at ' 
the Armory. '

STRAYED OR STOLEN—»2.50 per 
head for information leading to 

the recovery of four horse mules. 
Two small brown, brand cross V bar 
on shoulder, one large black, branded 
K on neck, one large brown, no 
brand. H. L. Green, Box 32, Hager
man, N. M. 52-2tc-A-M

Save Christmas worry. Try our 
delicious fruit rakes, only 75 rents 
per pound. City Bakery, phone 90.

r s n r m n o
Crepe Paper Cuthion

For the Ladies!

Gloves & Hdkfs.
Navajo Rugs 

Mexican Zerapes
Fitted Handbags 

and Cases
Hand-tooled

Purses
Scarfs & Jewelry 
Silk Underwear 

Linen Sets 
House Slippers 

Hose and 
Stationery 

Fancy Pillows

Girls and Boys!

Dolls
Vanity Sets 
Hdkf. Sets 

Beads & Jewelry 
Silk Underwear 
Fancy Garters 
Cowboy Suits 

Belt Sets 
Hdkf. Sets 

Tie Sets 
Shirts & Scarfs 

Shorts and Pants

For the Men! 
Ties and Hdkfs. 

Tie Sets 
Belt Sets 
Bill Folds 

Scarfs, Mufflers 
Hdkf. Sets 

Hand-tooled Sets 
Silk Shirts 

Silk Underwear 
Silk Sox 

Bath Robes 
House Shoes 

Pajamas 
Gladstones

We will assit you in wrapping packages to mail . . .  do 
not wait until the last minute to do your shopping.

WE GIVE GOLD BOND SAVING STAMPS

Joyce-Pruit (ilompany

LIONS HAVE MEETING FRIDAY

Oocc you make one of these cush- 
lona you will want to repeat. Cut two 
•quarea or circlea If you prefer a 
round cushion out of flower^ cre|>e 
paper—yea, paper! Really very dura
ble because before aeanilng up It Is 
covered with a layer of transparent 
georgette. The effect is that of ex
quisite handpainting. Some women 
are quilting these, placing a layer of 
cotton underneath before st .ching. A 
Christmas gift which will be admired 
and appreciated!

The semi-monthly meeting of the 
Artesia Lions club was held in the 
roof garden of the Artesia hotel 
Friday noon, at which time an in
teresting program was rendered. Rev. 
Peterson made the principal address 
on the subject “Citizenship In Ar
tesia.”  An enjoyable number on the 
program was a feature dance by 
Misses Wyoma Phillips and Louise 
Compton. Visitors included: Dan 
Vaughn, president of the Las Cruces 
Lions club and Mr. Lynch of Ar

tesia. Paul Otts was received as a 
new member of the club.

TENANT HOUSE BURNS

A two room tenant house, belong
ing to J. H. Felton, a farmer living 
in the Lower Cottonwood community 
was demolished by fire Monday noon. 

! The cause of the fire was not known. 
I All of the personal belongings of 
Mr. Felton’s hired hand was destroy- 

! ed by fire along with the building, 
i it was said.

BIRTHDAY AND WEDDING 
ANNIVERSARY Dlf

Mr. and Mrs. Landis Feather s 
ved a six o’clock turkey dinner ’ 
night honoring the wedding ann' 
sary of Mrs. Feather's parents, 
and Mrs. E. B. Bullock and also u>e 
15th birthday of Mrs. Feather’s bro
ther, Billy Bullock. Covers were laid 
for the two families and Miss Agnes 
Williams.

Advocate want Ads Get Rasoltsl

Special Sunday 
D inner

FROM 11:00 A. M. UNTIL 8:00 P. M.

Fruit Cocktail 
Princess Salad

Old Plantation Chicken Soup

Baked Young Turkey with Virgin Dressing 
Baked Young Milk Fed Hen with V̂ irgin Dressing 

Southern Fried Chicken Plantation Style 
Stuffed Fillets of Pork with Colbert Sauce

New Mexico Celery Cranberry Sauce
Duchess Potatoes Creamed Carrots with Peas 

Asparagus Tips in Butter 
Parker House Rolls Whole Wheat Drop Biscuits

Fruit Cake with Mince Meat Sauce

Southern Club Cafe
H. L. FOWLER & R. Watkins, Props.

Hew Faaiea* Rose Cot Name
The original name of the American 

Beauty rose was Mme. Ferdinand 
Jamln, and It was Introduced by Lude- 
chaox In 187.5. It was renamed In 
America In 1886 from a siieclinen In 
Gaorge Bancroft’s garden, from which 
the original label had been lost.

No More Worry About What 
You Will Give

Oratorical Shout 
H is  vo les  In c rea se s  to  a  ro a r  

O ur  sen su s  to  Im p re ta ;
W h ils  ha  la t a l k i n a  m o rs  a n d  more. 

Hi* r e a s o n in g  g r o w s  lass.

The Complete Library
Blinks—He has a gieat collection of I rare old biM)ks.

I Jinks—And his son a great collec- 
I til'll I'f niw. new ones.

appointed later.
In the membership campaign, over 

100 names were added to the roll o f | 
the organization. Mr. Nicholas ex
plained that meetings would be held 
in every interested community of j 
the state and the present member
ship goal would be 4,000.

J. M. Her\-ey, Albuquerque at
torney was called on for a short ; j 
talk. Mr. Hervey, who is said to'^ 
have helped frame the 1929 lease 
law, explained some o f the workings 
of the law making body, declaring 
that the oil men need have no fear 
of the state legislature. He stated 
that the legislature proposed to en- 11 
courage outside capital. He stated 
that the trouble with the oil in-  ̂t 
dustry in the state Is that they had > 
no organization, and the legislature^! 
could not refer to a group of men | 
for advise, such as was common with ! ‘ 
other industries of the state.

We hear it and you have said it—“what shall I 
give” . . .  after a visit to our store this thought will 
be completely removed from your mind. This year 
as in the preceeding years, we are showing the 
most complete line of Gift Shop Merchandise shown 
by any house in Artesia . . . you will find the same 
high class gift items shown by the most exclusive 
gift shops in the larger shopping centers, at a price 
you can afford to pay.

We feel that we have been complimented if 
you will only pay us a visit. Don’t hesitate to 
tell us “ I’m only looking around” for your presence 
will be appreciated.

A gift for friend or relative at a price range of 
from 50c to $300.00.

.. k.

I Crystal Gasoline Stops 
Knocks

Triangle Oil Co.

PALACE DRUG STORE
. “The Horae of Pure Drufi**

Phonh^l Deliver

Typewriter KiDOona—The Advocato


